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WHERE WILL I GO FOR CHRISTMAS GOODS ?
TO J. SUTTON CLARK’S OF COURSE

O
J Г

JJ

There you will find sensible and useful Christmas Gifts foe any member of the family from Grandpa down to baby.
‘ ", Ц ■ 1

The Largest and Finest Assortment of H’dk’fs, Plain and Fancy Aprons, belt and belt btbkles, Stylish neckwear in fancy bows, Pillow Tops and cords, linen towels, tray cloths,
>> V,

Kid Gloves, Purses, Hand Bags, Brochis, Handsome china goods, Felt goods,
• : „І ’’ я» *<-1 

•u;' A “■ BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
*9

: і tI
>*

J. SUHON CLARK, і

St. George, N. B.||Ç.
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Great Progress on The Uplift of Moose Jaw LOCAL AND SPECIAL Saturrlav, New Yeats Day was gener

ally observed as a holiday. A number 
of the stores were closed and services 
were held in tht churches. In the after
noon lovers of the sport that exhilarates 
gathered on the new rink in force and 
skated, while the hand furnished music 
that made the glide and the roll easy. A 
large number gathered on the bank near 
the rink and watched the skaters and en
joyed the music. The committee in 
charge have erected a building for the 
accomodation of the skaters. It is well 
heated and shoes Can be exchanged and 
skates put on in comfort. The com
mittee announce a grand dress cai nival 
to be held on We-luesdav afternoon J an, 
19. It will be the évent of the season. 
The Mayor will declare a public holiday, 
the hanil will furnish music and the out
lying districts will be invited tu send 
representatives in costume. The young 
people of L’ELefe, Back Bay, Beaver 
Harbor and Pennfield have i inks this 
year and tile committee extends tliem all

G. T. Pacific Moose jaw in the heart of the Sask
atchewan wheat fields, has not as many 
millionaires yet as New York, but pros- 
peri tv has hit it hard. Along with dollar 
wheat and bumper crops the yield of 
plutocrats out there has been phenomenal 

J. C. Coe, a hard-working farmer from 
that section, has just bought twenty-nine 
high-grade automobiles in Detroit for 
himself and his neighbors. They re 
present $10",COI worth of wh at and 
Moose Jaw haS enough left to buv a few 
ca-Joads of pianolas, besides the bare

Best Wishes 
For A 

Happy 
New Year 

To All

See Hanson Bros. Ad. in this issue— 
Cut the coupon out anil get a very pretty 
calendar. “Greetings” has been favor
ed with one and it is a beauty.

t
( Ottawa Dec. 30—Progress reports re 

ceived by the National Transcontinental 
Commissioners for the year just closing, 
show that abont 350 miles of track,, ex
clusive of sidings, have been laid during 
the year, making the total amount of 
steel now laid between Moncton and 
Winnipeg approximately 700 miles.v 

In addition to this about 400 miles 
more are graded, thus leaving about 800 
miles out of a total distance of 1,805, still 
to be graded.

I la

Dr. Emery of St. John, was here on 
Monday m consultation with the local 
doctors over Miss Helen Clark, whose 
illness is causing her parents much 
anxiety.

6;
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A social dance was held in Drageorgi-. 
an hall oh Monday Evening. A large 
number attended and enjoyed themselves 
Prof."Mooney and Miss Neilie Mooney 
furnished the music and Joseph Meeting 
and Harry Perry w.ere the floor commit
tee.

necessaries of life. The nnlift of country 
Of the 350 miles of track laid this year, life is getting to be a serious thing. If 

ZOO miles were in Ontario, 85 miles in the Roosevelt commission should ever 
New Brunswick and the balance in cross the boundry to study the deplorable

conditions among the Saskatchewan 
farmers they will have to post themselves 
on the latest wrinkles in clutches, spark- 

an army of from 16,000 to- 17,000 men ing plugs and carbureters, 
have been employed in the various con- -Moose Jaw knows what it wants and 
struction camps. can pay for it, but maybe it does not

The total outlay on the road so til- is na’ize all,that is in store for t. It is 
in the ne.ghborliood of $70,000,000. buying a new set of troubles with ,its

The commissioners expect that by the automobiles. Of course no tire will last 
end of 1911 there will be very few. if any, 
gaps in the line on which the steel has 
to be laid.

Montreal, Dec. Л.—lue-tunuuj.ДО**
Pdci ic has moved to Winnipeg fix 
bushels of wheat from the new gathering 
grounds of traffic which have been open
ed by the system. This is the official in
formation received at headquarters from 
the officials and it corresponds pretty 
accurately with the anticipatians formed

-
*
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Quebec.
The total expenditure during the year 

has been approximately $20,000,00b* and
V4~4:

-, Edward Phillips had Ins foot badly 
jammed in the carrier at the Pulp mi.l 
on Monday.

George Taylor narrowly escaped fatal

\\
à cbrdial invitation to participate in tl.e 
ri iv’sfun. The ahe'-tioon’s sport will 
start at 2 o’clock with a series of races

injuries on.Friday iast, a flying piece of 
a bursting emery wheel struck him on the 
head, cutting a bad gash over and undçr for which suitable prizes will be offered.
ww-uwi»—f.

I arrive rnd take charge. The admission
r TWt І tfT-<еЬ’,£ 

f>W5se(î away when Alary Hojuiv.--, v.-,v j 
>i tl e late Lewis Holmes died on Dec. і

l .4
foreVer and any machine is likely to re
fuse to feel right at limes. But there are 

tflV.ll” y . J І’---’ ОІ1РЯСІ of MooseV
50 or 60 pairs. Odds and Buds Men « Uversnoes to clear

at $1.00 and $1.25

Did you see our Sheep skin socks we sell. You better 
get a pair and keep your feet warm and comfortable.

:V . -
>e regal

a load of hay as an obstae’e to human 
progress. The courtes,- of the rord will 
soon be a thing of thepastan-1 th- firm, 
with the l est machine wili give tie o'h-r 
fellow his liusi. As Farther Cue r. otaries, 
“Give us some spe <1 "régulati< ns and a 

by the President at the beginning of the rat-age and we will be up with, you 
season. Last year the quantity moved !o Easterners All that will he needed

hen will be я daily list of case d :
X\ av.il Moose Jaw takes. to jov-ri hng it 

id th full v ci, ilized. —New York Work і

$ a!lion

Morse Goes to Prison
31st. She was a woman of sterling 

h lilies Will the happy і i :iH.v of _mn 
•R tiiviidd. and keeping tliem-au'i lier 

1 "6s will 1-е felt by many wh-s-lm >' Ju 
Holmes was eighty-seven years u

NEW .YORK. Jan. 2.—With a sup- 
ґ"*!Пе effort to be cheerful, bur w? h 
vnioiiou o<c : orally getting the letter.

і ini; Vbarles W. Morse let New York 
to-dav Vo serve, fifteen years in the Fed-- 
0' tl Prison at Atlanta Ga. for violation 

the JS -it i< mal Banking laws. 
і Win u leaving the Tombs, where he 

. • ! ! і or Uie greater |мг' of 
. .. ling the outcome of 1rs 

h" 1 ' v ; vvfh і-d hi - wife 
aii n The newspaper

on ii>cted L') S I \ ; і і iy'- .
U И V-рГЄ-

te rent of comment on vise;
■ ■ - - • ; i .lis

hut it

age.
-----------4-4-----------

The Chnstnias and Nr v Year’s services 
і і the Bap is; chnivli ;y. wv l at ten e l 

msicier.iu;'. til.v : .life Of th 
Rev. H. Y. Buchanan pr ached r:n 

;h.:i. wfi'c in' і i r : ‘..mg au-.i
, Assisted at the Ciiri.vm: ••

• x. I. M. Ми mm of - ]’» • •» ■

і n g manner. » The motto Glory to G- • 
in tlie highest” was prettily trimmed and 
festooned with evergreen for decoration.

At Winnipeg from the wheatfields on tlie ( 
T. P. was two million bushels.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has not t-: \Гі
t

carried grain beyond Winnipeg this fall.
Upon reaching the Manitoba capital b} 
the Grind I'nink Facific it' was handed 
over to the Canadian Pacific or Canadian 
Northern. It formed part of the total of Thy men of 4the. three camps >•», .. 
fifty ш ill ion' 1j us h eù s- w hi ch have been in- Tli|istmas at tlieir borne ‘in No a Scotia, 
«pected and moved forward either to the Mis. Clias Giles a id Miss Florence 
head of Lake Superior for export or to spent Monday afternoon in Maces Bay 
the mills of tjhe Ogilvie or Lake of- the 
Woods Mining companies or to the other 
local mills to be turned into flour

*14Д

іLNEW RIVERD. BASSENS /

vâS'tHl LI .
■ і : . і rn'iig-M-):"Se le.-.

• і in i" e: >; !*'t • ~ '-.11 Iter і I rv.iwav at
•«: fv • . i’

igafi і Hen-
Li n i eus. M-irabail. Kv uk el, who las 

iav v; , <r < f Л• or.-:• < 1 l rifi• the trial, 
coin pc''ll e hs p-:S net fir as V\ a sh

in-w ,n. T-. j>ar ; осі • ■ i a stateroom
M'ij- e’s і • men s'.

am- going і > Allan, a to. begin penal 
•rvitmle' under life most brutal sentence 

4 -м p*f'ououiiv*d gvMiS'. a citizen in a 
civibzed-country, ’ i - 

__
”1 h’av e- hoped, 

tinites,. ‘With tliat hope which comes-
innocence

V O' : puiy 1111 edRobert Otey spent Wednesday in St 
John.

Mrs. Margaret Giles and dagghtt: 
Florence speii.t a few hays with friends
in St. George.

♦~4
The Dramatic Club of the Division 

resented ‘"The Mountain W f” in 
out is Hall on v і і ox v Wing 1-м ' і
large au'(i< її -є. ' s of і ii «і ас 'T;-

., 2 the sauiv v, і in i i week’s p'vmrm- 
•me- before tlie Division. wiUi lbe <-•
; pi ion. of two, Miss Blanche ■ K 

.-і icing Miss Carrie (iillmor as Mr- 
Tibbs, Miss Gillmor Ocji-ig indisposed an< '- 
! Very'Tpytt in place of Morton K nm-s 
1 a ecu 1 he acts songs were giyo 
T. S. М<*Л<Іаиі, Joseph Murray and 
dltle Misses Ivdn.i and J.eilc Brown.

As a
matter offact, 42,000,00Q bushels have 
been carried to P'ort William or Port 
Arthur- -75 per cent. oVer the rails of the

V

Xmas Jewelry s and dramatic:
Patrick Daley spent Thursday at St.C. P. R.

The elevators at the railway stations 
all through tlie provinces are well' fitted 
and apart from what is required for home 
consumption and seeding it is estimated 
that tin r ї are still 40,000.000 bushels for 
e-xpoi t to come.out of the West.

and Novelties Geoage.’
Bennie '.vatinders 'spent Christmas :1

VI
■

j ;v : і ■ » ’> . n
" the 'itt'menL con

st. George.
job в Foley spent’a few days at Blacks 

Harbor and Kasfeport- 
~'Мг£. Oliver Stemtson and son Cbarlt, 

sflènt Christmas at Mrs. Thos. Mutherir.
>îr."and Mrs. Kliza Mullin spent Xmas 

with Mrs. Margaret Giles’.
W91 Lodge - spent Christmas at hi- 

fiomqànd while here accepted a position 
with the-' New River Lumber Co.

Henrv Hinds made a business trip to 
to New R'iver on Friday;

Mrs. Chas Giles made a trip to St". 
John on Thursday’s train where she 
'spent a few dai s with hef parents.

"F. "Gildaril, liasdaken up a positioii 
with.Edga, Smilh,

Mrs. Eliza Mullen made a trip to S’ 
John on Thurseax.

Wm. Newman, spent a few days in St 
John.

Mr. 'Cutlrr and party, are spending a 
week at tin- r vlub nouse.

Mr. McCallum of Bocabec, made a 
business trip to New River last week.

Mr. Blois is here, taking survey of New 
River.

James McKeever, spent Xmas, at his 
home in Gold Brook,

L. B. Knight, spent Wednesday at

rente.

If yon find it hard to decide on what to give come in and look over my stock 
and І шик you will find something suitable, as my stock is more complete this 
year than ever. I suggest a few of the many pleasing and appropriatè gifts to be 
found in my store.

i; oui a conscious mss of my 
■ il j w ill not ha . I- lo t out forever, 

*1.- li/’.ii. and 1 v. -al world under
I had felt

•e
A1 - wn .111 inhuman sc uta lice.

1 і '.} i that" ■ ! paid a line of
j 7 y Ma OG'J. ni hew -i :r in prison

J‘oil land. M< Dec .4 д ca,s«- - • > • -1 . •- fv ihv • .vy ' ’ victim and I
ter national interest was begun ; 1 1,1 і ■:ui ’ ' * '"*v 1 1 : vv '* l*R‘ r nir^s
Lmted htales Distuct Court, wu, : ; ,A , ,jyn„ . tl.e- private
William I. Kelley of Richmond, N. ■ ♦ , • , iiu- 1 m • ", п w ere the
was araigned, charged with the m-urd j. ' um ^ur> ;. i.;u . e jury drank
, <us as ull, Which nearly had ., la'. ' ^men up.m a u:,t..r a holiday,1 .1 lier thrill cllizchb engaged in a serious 
1 vnuination. in Dvptov Collector F. гег і.гаїм that as a result .two of them
out'11s, near II011 Item, in 1902.

Kelley set up, in defence, that liis аг- і ‘Voultl be allowed another trial by another 
• . , , I ,urv tree of these.hostile influences,rest was ou foi eign territory, but sm

have been made, and the prose v. и- I 
* b>n is prepared la show that it was r 1 x 
oil feet on the American side of the line

PRICES RIGHT St. George has had'i
glasses, compasses, pocket knives and 
novelties.

a Prosperous YearLadies and Gents watches in gold, 
gold filled and silver cases.

Chains, fobs, lorgnettes and necklets, 
in gold, gold filled and sterling silver.

Gold filled, solid gold and pearl, and 
sterling silver brooches, collar pins, cuff 
pins, waist sets, buckles, etc.

Lockets, pendants, bracelets, combs, 
barettes in variety.

Parlor, kitchen and alarm clocks. V 
ùdison Phonographs, Metdf talking 

mihines and records.
fcrf pins, links, buttons, etc. 
v~s.es, bill folds, card cases, field

(By C. H. McGee )
St. George, N. B., Dec. 31,—In the

Community Silver--The best on the 
market. Butter knives, sugar shells, 
orange spoons, 5 o’clock teaspoons, 
soup spoons, meat forks, salad forks, 
pickle forks, etc. Community silver is 
in a case by itseji—_-çpn!pare it with other l*le c',*e^ industry, is quite up to the.

previous ye irs, most concerns working 
full time up to the Christmas holidays., 
A good many workmen who were forced 
tbVâvé toft-ii during the strike of 1907 
returned, and all found steady employ
ment daring the season. The St; George 
Pulp Sc Paper Company greatly increased 
their output their cut last year being over 
seven million feet. In addition to the

town of St. George the past year has been 
of average prosperity, all industries' 

running full time. The granite industry
one

rendered unfit, I nalui illy hoped I
makes.

Standard silver hollow xvare.
Rogeas fiat xvare.-1 ,.
Xmas cards, papetries, etc., all nicely 

Ijoxed.
Fountain pens, pencils, frtc.

‘'ll seems, however, that the courts 
! intend to establish the practises which 
make rum-dri..king a part of jury service- 
ami private detective as the custodians, 
of a jury a permanent institution. By 
tlie sentence and judgment I may be 
brought to ruin ; but the damage done to
me is not liaif as important as the injury 
to the administration of justice. I am 
now up in years and must with the pass
ing of time pass alert; but the record of 
my conviction and the way it was brought, 
about, will remain a lasting and danger
ous example of a government gone mad 
in such of a victim.

v-
K. W. Holt C. E. estimates the cost of 

the bridge over the St. John harbor fit 
$749,577.

I. W. WEBSTER,
Young Block, St. George, N. B.

v- r.

Jeweller» ’ m
V I -Oimanufacture of mechanical pulp, this 

enterprising firm also operate a sawmill, 
turning out about three miliion feet of 
finished lumber.

----------- ------------------
If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys 

are weak, try at leat, a few doses only of 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. In five or ten 
days only, the result will surprise you. 
A few cents .will caver the cost. And 
here is way help comes so quicKy. Dr. 
Shoop’s doesn’t drug the stomach, nor 
stimulate the heart or kidneys. Dr. 
Shoops Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and failing nerves. Each organ 
has its own controlling nerve. When 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative is so unix-ersally successful. 
Its success is leading druggists every
where to give it universal preference. 
A test will surely tell. Sold by all deal
ers. __

\ / I - ----- 4-і
- -

Building has also been quite in evi
dence; several new residences have been 
erected, as well as old ones painted and 
repaired. 'The sardine fishing around 
our shores during the past two seasons 
has not been good, but indications point 
to a good season the coming year. Dur
ing the year one or two inquiries were 
received from capitalists seeking location i 
for manufacturing purpones, and it is j Gil« Xmas, where a splendid tree graced 
hoped-this’year will bring forth quite a the s,“mg r°°m °“ which was exibifckl 
bcom І» this direction. Oil the whole, a manv bea“tl,ul Pr-sents the gifts of Santa 
general air of contentment prevails.- - Claus to the many friends and relatives 
Sun.

- ■ AG- 5 ;
“Whether I shall serve my lull sen

tence I am not able tos4y, much depend
ing upon how much the government in 
Washington shall look upon it. X have- 
great faith that all right thinking men 
and women who know of me and my 
case and who realizing the humanity of 
my sentence, will make known their feel
ings to the president. MTMÎdn!»

“Whatever the future $ may hold in 
store—liberty or imprisonment—I shall 
endeavor to meet in the same way I have 
struggled against the misfortunes of the 
past two years.”

-V

ThtSt. Stéphen Business College New River.
» James Seelye spent Xmas, at his home 

in Grand Bay.
Ira Holland spent a few days at St. 

John.
A very enjoyable day was spent at Miss

AND %

School of Shorthand ,-
AU.rn methods taught, * Bujness men supplied with office help on

- applicant peee catalog.
M. T. CBABBE, Prill., St. Stephen^ N. B.

U:

C. W^MORSEfof the family. (Signed)
2
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іEETINGS *THE GRANITE TOWN*ч How It Fee 
aîworK о 
of the kn 

and ye

ïsrSr■ IE 7 TABLE
n.w An..„h.#= sjMgjim

thi-sug-fss of the uew anaesthetic, I u .„„г ..r-- .l. ——.............—sr.-w. c. M.
stuvaine, as used by Dr. Jonnesco, due tQ the fact that the spinal cord Physician and Surgeon, 
l>ean,.ol.thS.Medical Faculty,of. the * th t ncrve trunk line 0f the ......— +
University of .Bucharest, have been tjotJy, ‘ Deaden the trunk line and
foituwed by bis visit to this country, yQU a^ect the whole nervous system, 
where he has already demonstrated to \yhjle the stovaine is injected Into ^
th^satisfaction of the leaders of the th(. spinal column the needle' does Q Q АІЄХЯЇ1(ІЄГ. 
mtffçal profession that, by means ol do’ "cord' ttSelf. The * '

tht^néw method, it is now possible to С0Г(^ рГОрЄГ| which is protected by 
m the most serious surgical (^e vertebrae, is surrounded by a fluid

which is contained within the mem
brane in which the. cord is held.

The needle pierces the back, is in
serted between two of the vertebrae— 
the back being bent forward so as to 
enlarge the opening between them as 
much as possible—and enters the 
spinal membrane, but that is as far as 
it goes, it does not touch the cord.

The stovaine is passed through the 
needle, mixes with the spinal fluid, 
and is then absorbed by the spinal 
cord itself. In a few seconds all of 
the body below the point of injection 
and a portion above it have felt the 
effect of the drug, and needles may 
be pierced through any portion of the 
body affected, or strong cuirents of 
electricity be applied without the 
patient feeling any effects whatever.

Before Dr. Jonnesco discovered thé 
combination of stovaine and strych
nine the practise was to inject the 
drug between the last dorsal and the 
first lumbar vertebrae, which are 
situated in the lower region of the 
back, but now that it has been de
monstrated that the ne#method can 
he used without affecting the muscles 
of breathing, injections are made 
■mywhere from the base of the spine 
to the nape of the neck, depending 
largely upon the particular region to 
be operated on.

Dr. Jonnesco has now performed 
practically every operation that has 
ever been done under ether or chloro
form. Owing- to the advantages of 
his method patients have undergone 
operations which it would have been 
extremely dangerous to have perform 
ed under the old methods because of

"> -X tf »

1І at the] Economy Store
CommoniSense—-We buy as low as we can.

That’s’business^ sense
We'sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We[have'everything you ca<expect to find[in a first-class general store-

>« „
or,The cable reports from London of

* The Otily
.1 RouteAll і liseuse.

то[ST.’ GEORGE. N. В. U--.

\Qi^bec and Montreal
< Who Was OperateF,

1 . ->is via the
/AT*':

M. D., C. M., McGill. 
Physician ami Surgeon. 

Residence, - - Goss House, І

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints," muslins, flannels, hatsjand caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, C6al.

У-.!•g"7 / іpe
\ \j : A I was already a pat id 

well red
-operations without the use of either 

ether -or chloroform.
There

for Uie hew method over the old one. 
l-'irst, it is not followed by the dis
comforting after-aflecls that invariably 
result horn the taking of ether or 
chloro brm, and, second, it can be 
used in cases where it would be ex
tremely d mgerous to employ either of 
the two a .aesthetics hitherto used.

Professor Jonnesco’s discovery con
sists Simply of this: that by injecting a 
solution of the drug stovaine, com
bined Vith strychnine, into the spinal 
column, the body, or at least all that 
portion of it below the point of in 
jection, in rendered absolutely in
sensible to pain, the patient 
while retaining complete conscious-

/ ,1 pital, pretty 
small operation, when 

I had develope

_____ J r We Pav the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give] us Your Patron
ftffTj.-ïTfl' î IfJÎOiXÏ ‘ • a ' :r Ïgëàtld we will treat you right.

Maritime Express ANDREW McGEE
DR, E. M. WILSON

DENTISTl

f
advantages claimed - TT)arc iwu

Back Bay • me
and it would be safer 
operated on at once t 

fX matter jtéfBapaie* wot 
I was a good deal ups 
cause I was counting 
and with my family bel

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month ifLeaves St. John 18.30 

Arrives Montreal 18.30

.SSSâÛH* •Шіа,
/ Service 

Unrivalled

Molt Comfortable Train In 
Canada

■ri

COME ALONGям ■dLong Distance Telephone. 
House 161.

forOffice 12/.
now to the new store in the YoungBlockPoints West Still, when the surgeon 

was nothing to be aft 
• :-operated at once befor 

became actually inflami 
“This is a good ti 

. done ” the surgeon s
“And wily,y»u would
•with the appendix out c 

So I said, “All rig 
When are you going to 

“It had better be d 
and, by the way,” said

X. M Attics MILLS, lu B.I
’1

•i sRahbktkr at Law, 
St. Stkphen. n. n. FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION

ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on band

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

•v

T.H. NESBITT® SON
New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

GIVE US A CALLmean-
TIME TABLE No. 33. 

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time

«RANK MURPHYness.
It must not be imagined that the 

adv ; nt .ge of this new method lies in 
t! <■ f ct that the patient does not Vise 
con? cinisness. On the contrary, that 
is purely a coincidence. On the other 
hand, the fact that ether and chloro 
fu m render a patient unconscious has 
nev r Ifeen considered a disadvantage. 
It is the feeling о," nausea which di- - 
turbs a p itient for twenty-four hours 
or more' after he has taken either ol 
those drugs, and the danger involved 
in administering either of them to a 
person suffering from a weak hear: 
that has made a substitute for them 
welcome to the medical profession, 
and has made Dr. Jonnesco’s claims 
particularly interesting.

Another point upon which there 
has been a good deal of misapprehen
sion is this: That Dr. Jonnesco is the 
discoverer of either spinal anaesthesia 
or stovaine. . . .

St. Stephen, N. B.Address :

an off-haud manner, pi 
can be

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 2

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. i 
Leave 4.M.

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

arrange so you 
instead of either. I\Ya wetili be rleEU'-d to kave 

you visit our Arr. p.m. coming here tomorrow 
•demonstrations of his і 
—you are n^t unconsc 

do not feei anyt!
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Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
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11.22 Dyer’s
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11.45 
12.12
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Drug Store
when in Eastport

6.307-45
6.157-59 you

than you do when yd 
It’s a wonderful thing.’I 

“Well, I don’t know 
don’t like to be exfl 
Ho* do I know that tl 
safe to use ? Maybe s«i|

5-558.13
5-5*8.15

.Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
. Kerosene 11c. a gallon.

Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

5-388.30
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

8.43 s-*s
4 589.10

9.27 4 35
4.17
4.00

9-35

j9-55

PALMER BROS wrong.”
“Ob, it’s all rignt,’’tj 

in a reassuring tone. “ 
myself and will see thd 

wrong.”
I told the surgeon fl 

over, and when he carl 
ing visit to the ward j 
my mind to let thcl 
anaesthetic on me. (j 
influenced me was the 
ready had one operatid 
I have heard many ped 
really believe it myselfl 
is worse than the od 
bad enough to feel thal 
sensation while you arj 
der the influence of 
dreadful after effects 
which lasted with me j 
were certainly never td 
So b. reasoned that it rl 
a great opportunity ft] 
thisnew operation perl 
be upset for a couple d 

ether.
But if I was going td 

and would be able to I 
that was said without I 
I might as well, aid 
curiosity by seeing jud 
geens were doing to nJ 
me that I might drivd

3-3010.30
3.10
*•45
*•37

Brunswick Junction 2.20 
Oak Bay. HOTELS

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

2.03
i-45

t

Leave p.m. .* -

ithe injurious efftv * -KU
xert on a weak heart. King Street,

It is true that in a number of the 
cases in which Dr. Jonnesco recently 
demonstrated the virtues of stovaine 
the patients were rendered more or 
less pauseated, but in the majority of 
cases there was no nausea at all, while 
in no case was there anything like 
the discomfort invariably following 
the administration of ether or chloro
form, which lasts for twenty-four hours 
or more after the operation.

Unless, therefore, the precentage of 
mortality resulting from the use of 
stovaine should eventually prove to 
be greatly in excess of that following 
the use of ether and chloroform, it 
seems as though the new method may 
ultimately displace the one which has 
served humanity so long and so well.
. Just what an operation by Dr. Jon
nesco means to a patient in terms of 
sensations is told by one who has 
under gone it.

SL John, N. B. E. S. MARTIN & SONrendering the body insensible to pain 
by injecting a drug directly into the 
spinal c ilutnn, was discovered by an 
American neurologist, Dr. J. 1-eonard 
Corning of New York, in 1885, when 
he used cocaine in his work, and the 
drug stovaine, which is only a mbdifica 
tion of cocaine, was discovered by a 
Frenchman named Fourneau in 1904.

What Dr. Jonnesco did discover 
was that the dangerous features con
nected with the use of cocaine and its 
modifications in producing spinal an
aesthesia, which will be hereafter re
ferred to, could be eliminated by 
combining it with strychnine, and that 
when used in that way it was superior 
to ether or chloroform.

“The trouble with spinal anaesthesia 
when affected by means of cocaine or 
any of its modifications, such as tropo- 
cocaine, novococaine and stovaine, 
was that it could be relied upon with 
safety only for operations oelow the 
level of the heart. It was found that 
if the drug was injected in such a way 
as to render the upper portion of the 
body in a condition to be operated 
upon, its affect was to paralyze the 
motor nerves as well as the sensory 
nerves and to interfere with the mus
cles used in breathing.

Because of this defect in the method 
thé use of stovaine and similar drugs 
as a substitute for the older anaes 
thetics which produced complete an. 
aesthesia was limited, and surgeons 
all over the world were trying to solve 
the problem of how to paralyze the 
body so as to permit of operation 
without at the same time affecting the 
organs of respiration. Two years ago 
Dr. Jonnesco tried a combination of 
strychnine and stovaine, and the suc
cess which attended his experiments 
has resulted in the present revival of 
the claim! of spinal anaesthesia.

Strychnine is a stimulant. Its ef
fect in combination with stovaine is 
to neutralize the deadening effects of 
the latter ..drug upon the heart and 
respiratory nerves and1 Йркеер them 
normal, -i- • V

It is a iact that- the two Thugs m 
CO nbinatieo possess qualities that
ne ther, by itself] has. Why this is

».

" ,:* ' *

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, Proprietors.

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.Womanly oains, head pains, in fact any 
pain anywhere can be completely stopped 
in'20 minutes with one -Of Dr. Shoop’s 
Pink Pain Tablets. Ask your Doctor or 
Druggist about the formula. It is print
ed on the box—and it can’t be bettered. 
Try one dose and be convinced. Box 25c. 
Sold by All Dealers.

1
?Ç Special Christmas AnnouncementDeer Island and Campobello 

ServiceI

Boyd’s Hotel, CStmr. “Viking EVERYTHING TO MAKE THE XMAS SEASON
OF 1909 A MEMORABLE ONEST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection. ?June to September, 1009 ' Fruits of all kinds, Confectionery of all kinds. Nuts of all kinds. 

Spices, Essences, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Cranberries, 
etc, at special Christmas prices.

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Lctite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for” St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays jriU run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber. ■

Touching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cov»% Richardson, Leonard ville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, F'air Haven and St 
Andrews.

V

Heart Strength Gifts 1 Gifts I
cf all kinds for all people

the surgeon by making 
let me see what was goil 
I would finally consent 
the stovaine on me.

Just before being 11 
operating room the nexd 
a more or less feeble sta 
the new drug. The snJ 
deal disappointed, and j 
of this, I made my bard 
I should be allowed to il 
occasional peek at wind 
He said that Dr. Jonnesj 
sent to this arrangenJ 
thought it was better to 1 
eyes covered while tb 
operating. But the ll 
finally agreed to tell thi 
to hold the fowel over 
and then let the corner 
I might see the progra 
time of the operation. 
THE SCENE IN THE OPE 

In the wheel-cot we 
corridor, into the elevd 
floor, where the operatj 
ot the elevator, and aid 
ing table. I shall nev a 

<-rowd of surge! 
dents and nurses and I
doi.cn operating sur g j

-1 -jr

^HwrtStrenyih. огВе»гіТУе»кпм».ш«амИ«т
55r5î!»iS,etwwî5“emtoTb«3i5uî'ia»
mit. actually diseased. It to almost always a 
bidden tiny tittle nerve that really to ell at tsnlL 

nerve—the Oerdlae. or . eert Wane

Up-to-date Clothing of all kinds. Fur lined Overcoats are oar 
Specialty, and we are showing some great varies in this line.Tuples In Brief

Dr. Cook says he found Philadel 
pliia wide awake. He’s a real dis
coverer.—Los Angeles Express.

Did President Diaz ask President 
Taft for his views on the third-term 
question ?—New York Tribune.

The President naturally drew large 
crowds in Texas, as a Republican in 
that State is a great curiosity.—In
dianapolis Star.

If the bull elephant that charged 
Colonel Rosevelt had been on octo
pus it would have known better.— 
Pittsburg Gazette Times.

Ihto obscure
—•Imply needs, end most hove, surs dowsb. seels stability, more «mtroltin». more рттаДьу
strength. Without that the Heert __
to toft, god the stomssh end kidneys else hers®^і“с£егіу <Œptolns°wby*'»s в medicine. Dr. 

(beep's XeatonetlTs hestnthe seal dette a# much 
1er week end siting Heerte. Dr. Shoop tort sought

pegoler prescription—to elans dt 
week end westing ner
^Strengthens; h oflers n 

If you would hers *

Apples Apples Apples
АП the leading varieties of keeping Apples in stock at bottom prices.

Give us a Callи*ь«53Г
іe strews Heerte. 

these inarm — 1 agestion, 
them ea ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE.
^Manager

with

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS”
Connors Bros., Ltd. зі BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.EASTERN 

S. S. CO.
How’s This ?President Taft will find a know

ledge of the round up useful in re- 
tumg insurgents to the G. О. P. 
ranch.—Washington Poet.

Mr. Crane has discovered that 
there.is an open door in the dipfo- 
matic'department as well as in Man
churia.—St. Paul Dispatch.

l^ady Coot, formerly jTennessee
смпГЕЛїїяа-їГкггет»
boost the suffrage movement. L*dy 
Cook, true to her name, wants to see 
that even women can reach the polis. 
—Houston Post

Catarrh cannot be cured w.th local 
applications , as they cannot reach the 
seat of the diaeage. Catarrh i* a blood 
or constitutional disease, and in order to 

it you must take internal remedies 
Hell’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack medi
cine. It was prescribed by wee of the 
beet physicians in this country for years 
end its regular prescription- It is com
posed «I orf the best tenia known, 
bined with the best blood purifiers, act
ing directly on the mucous surfaces. 
The perfect combination of the two in-

St John GLENWOOD
RANGE?

Make Cooking Easy
Л .Z .1 a

cure

to Boston
іcoin-

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. lohn at

Seed for testimonial, free. S-°° *• m' Mcmday' Wedaesdey —ГFri-
F. J- Cheney & Co., Preps., Tolc- і 5«У ,er Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 

do, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist, price 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

was a

If. r. .
1

L. Ж, THOMPSON. T. F. & P. A. 
WM. G. LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B. tl-TTTÎ
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ÎGRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

How IvFeeb to See die ГГГ^То° Hoarse to Speak!|% ж

Я№£ЯГ4ЙаГ -SE— 8âsand yet not feel the slightest *"■«*»• кегу, Wedgewoot
twinge of рЯШ) • I was, being operated upon for ap-

,,t f . pendidtis was I really what might have

^urc , --—- '■ <- „ > been called uncomfortable ? Not SO far a»
■e_   _ _ . ^ „ v Ье operation was concerned.
Who Was Operated en for Appendicitis Under the Influence of Wa$ there s„vthmg the mat* witb

“STiVA^T ,)■ Й : me?WeU, perhaps mv month wa»a little

■ dry, and.l wonid not mind lmviu*a drop
r I was already a patient in the hos- character» at a masquerade ball. The'of water. Ґ made a faint sign to draw

the attention to the в arse, and shrpered- 

to her that I was thirsty.
"He asked for a drink of water ejplain

ed the nurse, evidently having idea 

that such an unheard of request could 

possibly be granted t* p patient on the 

operating table in the midst oM major 
operation. ’ 4

.
Clearance Saleі

ej Economy Store
buy as low as 1]we can.
ss^ sense
it’s Progressive
at’s Good sense.
ullars and cents for

sense. We have carried Over tOO dluCQ lock and qrnst dispose of‘it before winter seШ.
I j "I bad a patient with Quinsy tliat I 

found great diScuhy in curing,”

Dr. Wilson. Every time he caught cold 
or got dulled he caught he suffered in

tensely from sore throat, huskiness, 
throat and chest soreness. After every 

attack his throat and chest seemed more 

sensitive. This patient Jived in the 

countrv, and cualdn-’t 

for treatment. i 
concluded that the NERVILINE 

best remedy would 

be an honest lini
ment, awl because 

of its enormous sale QUINSY 
and weL-known

low next tMrty davs wewil1 sell all kid,Is of Crockery

Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear

•“* Tsaa,-. -*
Everything to be found in a first class general store.

ware at unheardIof US states

<J Yam,. Stockinet, Mittens, Socks 
low prices.f to find[in a first-class general store- 

3ur prices as low as the lowest. 1 
ts. muslins, flannels, hats^and caps.

t
M plonr. Feed?Oats.

І і»d fancy. Groceries, C6al.
try Produce. Give] ns Your Patron
real you right.

t.

WELCHPOOL MARKET.
pital, pretty well recovered from a surgeons in charge wore long whitedomi- 

small operation, when the doctors told noes with white hoods that completely 

- me I had developed appendicitis, masked their faces, except for the little 
and it would be safer for me to be slits which their eyes-peeked through.

. operated on at once than to let the 

Г matter perhaps get worse. Of couee 

I was a good deal upset at this, be

cause I was counting on being'out 

and with my family befortiChristmas.
Still, when the sutgeon said that there 

. was nothing to be aftaid of if they 

.operated at once before the appendix 

became actually inflamed, I felt easier.
“This is a good tinl?* to have it 

douw” the smgqon sa^d, cbeerfully,
“And

come to the city«$

/Back Bay GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

I was wondering which was Dr. 

Joenptoo- But I awet fonud out. *-
"Sit up," somebody stid.
'"Xow pnt your legs over the side of 

flfchth. Bend your head down at far 

as you can."

“These directions, I supposed, were 

coming out from under the тц<У r»f Тл- 
jonnesco. But I guessed 4 

A rather handsome pair 

;*4s =ew aP:

IMPORTANTCURES
?ILOWG—

in the YoungBiock
►DS, CONFECTION
NES always on band
’IGARS AND TOBACCO

I Hi
n 1 understand tliat on account of scarcity of fee 1 several 

tr>;ing to dispose of Milch Co'vs. I will buv ten or 
— jf pnces slut- Writc giving your lowest prices and

The snrpeens raised their hçads and 

looked at I>. Jonnescoinquiringly.
Й&І Dr. 

5 eyes -frOlÇ

merit. I ail vised ’Nerviline.’ Morning, 

nojB, and night Nerviline was rubbed 

otc my neck an 1 chest, and once a day 

diluted with water it was used m a gar- 
little. nan.se- g le. in a flay or two my patient report-

are
“Let him have it. a

I have. . • T>on hanfi mv supply of Fur Coat-ц, Rohes
mi Spring Pungs. I buy and sejl horses, a few on hand at 

present. Can give a good trade in 
cription.

і**
1 aWottld this ed, an improvement, and by continuing 

became as

f «the*? cured. lean recommend Nerviline for 

breaking up colds, for chest tightness, 

throat ihflammation, quinsy, tonsilitis 

and similar conditions. "

кети-
So I said; «All right; 'go ahead the middle <tt m v back.

When are you going to do it?” . Jonnesco with his hypode 

“It . had better be dore, tomorrow, and before I realized it he 

•and, by the way,” said the surgeon in j to give me a little dose of > 
an off-haud manner, perhaps we can : be had, without much 
arrange so you can be given stovaine than a pin prick, plac»f el

and alt the treatment with Nerviline he wasm wagons of every ties-
CALL !

> I also handle Furnaces aud all kinds 
give good terms.

lejpË which 

or before ? 

retaining

of stoves. CanURPHY
I. E. GILLMOR,

who ’
Not a druggist « doctor who has 

amfned the formula of Nerviline Bonny River.Eastport me

I і 0 auiug vu get a headache '
instead Of ether. Dr Jonnesco is «q-ardy in the middle of шу ,.pù»lj Yea, mx-head certamh- did ache*some, 

coming here tomorrow to give us some column. But my nauseau was nbt « matter of

demonstrations .of jlis new anaesthetic Of course it was really more than a I much consequence

Sftfl»2SSCS
Well, I don t know, said 1. I soon come out through my stomach. All and once more was allouai t«

*«'- 6b. - b, “

How do I know that tub new stuff is frightened imagination__it rmltr від nru , . , , .
safe to use ? Msybe s^nethmg will go hurt me any to speak of " 52aIre*d> J,lh a °°m,Cal “ ol Pr»Pri=‘<»hip
—» speas begun to wrap me with gauze, and I either in the path or fn the man, the

—j -
will see that nothing j peculiar tingling sensation in all the It was several hours before mv stomach 

rto,d the sutgeonl would think ,Q

over and When he came on his even-; шу head toboWme steadilv. Now the Ust І °ПЄ ' °"Є' and 3‘
mg visit to the ward I had .nade Up'x ^ ^ tp ШУ ankle an<l
my mind to let them try the new down on my side, 

anaesthetic on me. One thing that [ 
influenced me was

won t tell you how good it is-why it 

conta'us the best medicaments known to 

Science and tor general family use has 

no equal. St. George Pulp
S Paper Co.

I
1.2 «s ’

arlety Store . ЯЛ
"■-*1 UÙt

Mr. Merrlweather’s Old Love 
Laura

•it і

in.

I
<m. why don’t you go through this-a-way it’s

gallon.
hing In Motor boat

nicer."

ST. GEORGE, N. 3.I
We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Liimlier, 

Rough a.vl Plaine l. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prices before p'.acing your orders cJsvwheiv.

! gibly “You see, 
instead o' goin’ an’ turnin' in th* rond, 

you cut right across this-a-wây, an’
and stove repairing

come out by Mr. Moore’s house then 

right into the grounds where the Fourth 

is at.”
Mill "Wood delivered at vour house.4

old at rock bottom
— in • ■ —— - ' ' -. 

Surely, tes. Маті weather knew now
.1* la yktu
rocks from the spring w here he and 

Laura had sat. On further on the knoll 

could be seen the Moore outhouses.

I vTSe-TBK-The-

Beaver Harbor HotelI was certain that I had escaped the 

v«*y unpleasant after effects of ether.I began to leel that I was losing the 
the fact that I al-’ lewer (urt of my body. My feet were

bad enough to feel that fainting-awav g . > ' °mach bereV^Tv hTl" COVer thc cc*t -And house and taking the liriilal path, would
. ... , . ' seems to here entire I v left me. neets^, help comes so qnicav. Ift . ,

sensation while you are being pnt un T . . , bhoup a doesn’t drug the stommA nor Laura ami her escort think of this ad
der the influence of e,hen but the Vere I^R^vT^d^' ’̂ №-
dreadful after effects of the drug, ^ht * roUed my tongue around і- Ah- they were coming. He stood

which lasted with me neariy two days, ™ ™oat > es, that was alright loo. І ”4^®' *"hcn back amid a dump of tm.hes to see them

were certainly never to be fqrgotçen, not moxe very much, for I feared mustpf necessrtv falta. ,T<n rfain^ct l PMS- 'vitb'n ,|ie <xx’1 woodland the

So k reasoned tbit it really might* be snrRemu-nauld noti Ike PV I was trUgrwl* Dr. Shoop’s! young man let Ills reins drop while he
a great opportunity for me to have ™rK>os to whether 1 stijr b**1 control щ snccess is leadlnK bent tovrml his co npuiwm. Merri-

thisnew operation performed and not ° ;• - t л  ̂ ,Pr,*fCTCe weatha saw the t nderness in his man-
be upset for a couple of days by the ^ could tmnreib, ti* o, 6-Kvr, SoW by^dfal-j ^^ ^ ^ lurne>1 llU tJ „ upon

ether. » ^ woold show that I still had control

But if I was going tP take stovaine <rfmyanM •”**** tf ; ^ !

and would be able to bear everything : H 1 00,114 mOTe lbe til» of my fingers 

that was said without feeling any pain that eo314 s^°* ,h*11 still had control 

1 might as well, also, indulge my та-т °°г beyond my arms. Could I move 

curiosity by seeing just what the sur-

geens. were doing to me. So it struck lo mOTe the tips ol m>" fingers of both 
me that I might drive a bargain with h“nds“>'«s. they respondel as usual, 

the surgeon by making him promise to I Butmy altcntio= was diverted from 

let me see what was going on, provided m-v own thoaKh» by the gathering of 
I would finally consent to let iw. n~ haIf * *”*" bends about me and
the stovaine on me. ^ the elattsr of epéritting tools.

Just before being moved into the what thcy are (loinp’**
operating room the next morning Imade! th°°ght I~and ^ at this moment thc 
a more or less feeble standagainst Uking who Eeemed *° divtee mv tho^ht

the new drug. The surgeon was a good heW *h" l°"‘ “У 

deal disappomted. and taking advantage «ьіс.нт presscre the only sensation 

ol this, I made my bargain with him that I was perfectly aware that something 
I should be allowed to have at least an was going on near my stomach. I could

feel a pressure there, which was, perhaps, 

no more unpleasant than it would have

N & SON Fronting on the it irhor. The most( «•harming resoit in the comity 
fîvery convenience ami comfort at moderate

prices

TPORT, ME HOAXING WISHING GUNNING,,’ 

f rst Class Livery in coinieetiou 

Teams at st.Ubn every «lay on arrival of St. John, traiu^™

Proprietor
N. IS.

FRED PAUL

Announcement I»EA\ Ь'і’іШІЬОК, Charlotte County,

XMAS SEASON 
A MEMORABLE ONE ueo. t. Meating

Merchant Tailor '
Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Laura’s immobile face.
all kinds. Nuts of all kinds. 
Ins, Currants, Cranberries, 
imas prices.

Wholeness He studied it—the fine turn of the

head, deathlike pallor, the sodden grip 

of ha horse’s reins as th-t atrocity, a 

toy cannon, obeyed the will of a p»rty of 

of voutbfnl joke perpetrators.

'V'e have grown accostomed in
these days to hearing “the man with

one idea" landed as a very practical

person, to one who has but a single
purpose and holds steadily to that He seemed to be looking on as a spec-

and so accomplishes the more тле tator even while be shouted soothingly,
truth is that one idea i, of very little n*Iv’ “TT*

, ’ lttic frantic horse shot forward, flashing !
worth unless it is accompanied by through the trees like a lance of light- 

three dti>ets to give it ballast 
and direction. In nearly 

“factory and every business that em

ploys help, the great mass of the em

ployes are those who are fully occu
pied with doing the

my fingers ? Cautiously and slyly I triedGifts!
II people

N. B.nr lined Overcoats 
it values in this line.

are our

two or ning »a «pile of his rider’s utmost efforts.
I-anra was dinging desperately, ad

mirably t» her seat upon her plunging, | 
rearing steed. He was learning to catch 
the bridle. He had it; then sense and 
sound suddenly forsook him.

Becoming slowly conscious, he found 
himself beside the quiet, prostrate form 

fhe day’s wage is their limit, and be- of Laura, while little Sam’s pale lips 
yond that the place"" holds for them were ,tammeriug.
neither interest nor care. But there ! ?°°

і foot horse—be—he keeled over m thet. are few, the one or two, who are in- hole, an’he’s lidipm’ yonder, Shell I 
terested m the whole scheme—in bring water-er—’* 
what becomes of their work after it1 “Water,” was the laconic replyf as 
leaves their hands, how it fits in with І Mem weather leaned over, chafing her

wrists and calling her name in agonized 
tenderness. In a moment she opened

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storeApples every man-

iles ia stock at bottom prices.

HEADQUARTERS FORCall one thing they 
engaged to do, the day’s work for

The;

■vlf"

Union Blend Tea 

Wanted
A Large Quantity of

are

OriginalQl

“M-m-mister, air

« andoccasional peek at what was going on.

He said that Dr. Jonnesco would not con

sent to this arrangement, because he been had s<jmebodv laid a book upon me. 
thought it was better to have the patient’s і Surgeons are quick—astonishing quick

and 1 knew that even after the first few
os., Ltd.) only

Genuine9 eyes covered while the surgeons were
OR, N. B. operating. But the hospital surgeon moments ihe operation must be well 

finally agreed to tell the nurse who was
the parts that others are doing, how 

the whole is managed and carried on.
Lamb Pelt.. 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hide? 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

under way.Ù Si./ л.-.

Beware of
to hold the fowel over my eyes to now ; Was the nurse really going to keep the and the knowledge they gain enables і sriousn^ retoroef 'лГі“е T has"v 

and then let the corner of it drop so that ; surgeons promise to let me see with my them to do their own part better and attempt to arise. He assisted her to a 
I might see the progress from time to! own eyes ? I made a little congh, and the to be ready for another part when it sittinS posture, the splints on her main-

ed finger pressing into his hand. He 
examined them carefully, slowly, not 
daring to speak.

they are intelligently eager to under- As be raised questioning eyes to hers, 

stand the whole, and it is these few, j she returned the look 
not the one-idea majority, who rise smile- ’’It’s all right—stood all of this, 

in positions of trust and power.

I

Iihitation s

OD time of the operation.

THE SCENE IN THE OPERATING ROOM
j nurse peered down nnder the towel. comes their way. They are not con

tent with knowing only a fraction,
Sold

I made a face at her which she
In the wheel-cot we went along tbe|stood, and, taking qnick gbwe ,t []]e 

corridor, into the elevator, up to the top surgeons, who were busilv engaged She 

fioor, where the operating room is, outlet one corner of the towel fall. But 

of the elevator, and along to the op-rat- alas! I was lying in such 
ing table. 1 shall never forget it. The/e ! the favor did

4 on theIUMAN &BEAST 
|j hce 25 cts.frtW

- BaV — uitTED —

with an amused Merits ofANGEf
ng Easy j

Large andtSmall lots of Furs bough V 

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 
strict attention and prompt returns.

even,” she said. Minard’sI a position that He still held her hand, "About one 
jfiftli of this belongs by rights to me” hé 
said finally. ‘‘Is it all I am toi have,

I to exme little good; I could see 

moment the і
LinimentL&j

a crowd of surgeons, medical stu- ’ very little, and in another 

dents and nurses, and there stood half a towel was in front of my eyes again. 

doi.cn operating surgeons dresseu like j It began to be apparent to me that the
t ' v- -

was
H graft stopped in Î0 minutes

JB sure with Dr. bhuop's Laura?”
Щи* G'roap Кепм.чіу. One

tost will surely pro’. e., “It shall be as vou sav,M she answered 
j tress. A sale &nd pleasing byru^-.4)c. Druggists, gently.—Springfield Republican,

Tames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. BjSubscribe for Greetings
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“The Store of Values
PERSONALBY THE WAY LOCAL ANDGranite Town Greetings

John Conley left for Eatonville, N. S. 
on Thursday last.

Medley Kennedy spent last week in 
St. John having repairs made on his 
well boring machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and family 
arrived home on Thursday last.

George Robinson of St. Stephen is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McLeod.

A. D. Frauley and Ed. O’Neill vtsited 
the winter port, last week.

Fred McLean of Letete was a passen- 
on Thursday’s train for St. John.

Dr. Young of Vance boro and District 
Deputy Grand Master Chase of Baring 
were in town Monday installing officers 
m che lodge here for the year 1910.

M. Shane who has been employed at 
D. Bassens left for his home on Satur
day.

Canada’s field crops are valued at 
>532,992,100. ft Every one is interested 

local news. If yon kn<j 
happening that is not g| 
let this office know.

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.
United States $1.50 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. tor 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly- 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must 1-е accompanied by the 
writers name and address. . .

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

It takes a man to do things, but any 
fool can criticize liis methods. ♦~o

George Maxwell is gelt 
the Young quarry props 
house, he will build in tin 
Dewar is assisting him. I

--------- ■ I
Arthur, the young so 

Mrs. James Leavitt died a 
Dec. 30th. The child wa 
and five months old, an 
have the sympathy of tlic 
their sad loss.

FOR CASH“What do you mean by th-glad band ?’ 
“Anything," answered Mr. Bluechip’’ 

“that will beat three of akind."

DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARYIt takes 640,000 billions of microbes to 
make a cubic inch. À man is going 
some who drinks an inch or two of— 
water.

vance.

We will give a discount of 20 per cent for Cash on all our

4
Hats and Caps

Ready and Custom Made Clothes
Here is a chance to g’et a Custom Made Suit or Overcoat 

or extra pair of Trousers very cheap.
Everything in our Store one fifth off for CASH

—-——

Schooner Madeira, Ci 
■owned in St. George, lai 
from St. John, went ashori 
Crand Manan, last Thursl 
will probably be, a total w 
events of thirty years ago 
was Owned by the late Jot 
Angus Fisher. The wrecl 
loss.

It costs mure for a bul* merchant to 
brush the dust off his goods than it would 
to .advertise and sell them. Take the 
hint.

Address
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS11

Don’t put lard on your boots to keep 
from slipping this winter. Use. Stovaine, 
the new anaesthetic, rub yourself well 
and you won’t hurt yourself when you 
fall.

Miss Josephine McMillan is ill at her 
home.

Robt. Grey went to Bonny River, on 
Monday.

Christopher Wren and son were pass
engers on Monday’s train for St. Steph-

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 5, 1910

jealousy, the spirit that actuates people 
to be the block-

-------------------
Messrs. E. I. Kenen, ’ 

-and W. C. H. Grimmer of 
Wm. R. Grant of St. John 
-wood of Eastport have a 
provincial government for 
ta take over the business ol 
"known as the C. P. Tailori: 
"known as the E. I. Kenen, 
to erect a building on K 
building to be 70x90 feet, a 
OOO.

whose sole purpose seems
efforts of others, no matter 

the town, might result 
from such efforts, is sapping the vitality
of our town, 
for 6 number of our citizens might be: I 
will forget events of yesterday, forget 
fancied injury of ten, twenty, even thirty 
years ago, and live in the present and
aid with all my power, every 
put forward.no matter by whom, for the 
good of old St. George.

ing of the Sentihel-Review : - -The 
fight of the Lords in England against 
the budget lias given rise to a new phrase 
The efforls of the Lords are designated 
as “Eyeglass politics.” Judging from 
the close alliance of the Lords and the 
brewers. “Beerglass politics" would be 
more expressive.

Woodstock en.
what good, to

We have a few Calendars left If you have not 
one now, this Coupon Is good for one, If 

presented at Hanson Bros, while - 
they last

Frank J. and Clarence P. Miller spent 
the holiday at home.A New Year’s resolution

Arthur Stuart ol Epps, Dodds & Co., 
returned from St. John on Monday.

Will Austin left Monday lor Millinoc-

a
I

ket. Жу effort
W. F. Todd, M. P., will be in town 

Friday and will address the members of 
the Fishermen's Union.

Senator Gillmor and family left Mon
day for Montreal.

Miss Hunter has accepted a position 
on “Greetings.”

,Mrs. Ar.hur Brown, who has been a 
valuable member of "Greetings" staff, 
has severed her connection with the pa
per and will spend a few weeks at hei 
former home in St. John.

Miss Laura Spoffard left Monday for 
St. Stephen where she is attending busi
ness college.

Misses Vida Maxwell and Agnes Crick- 
ard returned on Monday to Normal
school at Fredericton.

i.
Mrs. Joseph Jack of Pçnnfleld spent 

Monday in town.
Senator Gillmor -mu’ Чотг Sydney 

ПІТ be the guestsPtid&y evening,

—---------------- 1
John McLain, the twelvi 

■of Horace McLain, former; 
the Washington County cc 
bis life by drowning in the 
town, Tuesday afternoon, 
walking across the ice whei 
beneath him and he was le 
n the icy flood. A piece of 

торе were thrown to him bij 
thoroughly chilled by the cc 
he was unable to help hi] 
least, and was earned beii 
just above the bridge where 
was very swift. The body 1 
recovered. t\\e accident is] 
the sympathy of the 
to the parents of the boy 
■death has plunged the сотії] 
grief.—Cou. ier.

-She was shopping. She drifted into 
the place where they sell blankets. Roll 
after rbll was disposed and spread out 
before her. Still she listlessly asked for 
more. Finally, with brazen face, she re
marked as she rose; “Oh, well, I didn’t 
really mean to buy rny. I was looking 
lor a friend.”

“Pray, wait a moment, ma’am,” said 
the attendant, suavely: “there is one 
more blAiket on the shelf. Perhaps 
your friend is in that.

■ .
t

4і HANSON BROS., St. Georgean AMERICAN TRIBUTE TO GLAD
STONE. Iі

1ЛOne hundred years ago today William 
■ » Gladstone was born m the home of a

He lived 
financiers

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
ттттштктттштт

*Scotch merchant in L:verpool.
*1 to be one ol the greatest 

among British statesmen, a thrifty Scot 
in his personal at well as national poli
tics of the exchequer, and a symbol of 
the emergence in British political life of 
the business man who united cotton with 
culture, Manchester with Oxford, deep 
classical joy over the Italian-resqrrection 
and Greek independence with the deep 
English interest on the amount of duty 
on Zante raisins and Italian rage.
soiuuch as in tills country v.c arc
begilining to
tion in the Cabinet, in Congress and in 
national politics, of the liberally educat
ed business man, men like McVeagh and 
Meyer, this aspect of Mr. Gladstone's 
career will gain interest.

In Mr. Gladstone’s bent for ecclesiast
ical polemics, theological hair-splitting 
and Homeric scholarship, Americans 
a rule never took much interest, more 
than they did in Mr. Roosevelt’s raven- 

appetite for varied literature, his 
championship of large families, end his 
occasional "puffs” of aspiring authors’ 

- poems. These were ; “extras” of Mr. 
Gladstone’s Character and temperament 
that a people without union of Church 
and<en j eying. amity between Rome and 
Geneva and as a rule not knowing the 
difference between Homer and Herodotus 
and if, knowing caring little, did not 
worry about.

What the American people saw about 
Gladstone was his combination of in
tense moral fervor, sympathy for the 
spirit of nationalism and regard for the 
welfare of “lesser peogle’s,” remarkable 
gifts of persuasion as an orator, com
bined with great çapacuis- as a physical

-

V*Pity the sorrows of the male newspap
er- reporter called upon to “write up” a 
wedding. Last week the Collingwood 
Enterprise described the bride as ’ ’daint
ily attired in whitfe paint” fde esprit); 
and a few days ago a wondering Lindsay 
paper told its wondering readers that 
the “groom” was beautifully decorated 
with a luxurious profusion of flowers and 
ferns.

1' v-mmd

;• ?

І --------- -----------
Messrs Connors Bros. Lti 

Harbor favored “Greetings 
—, ' -with a good large calendar f
[І’ picture “Here He Conies, 

by color photography from ; 
Carl Hirschberg is a de
port rayai of a cheerful phi 
life. Little comment is n 
tells its own story at a 
family are all gathered at 
•watching the father coming 
way at the close 61 the day’s 
the pleased expression on th 
one we may easily imagine 1 
of those hearty, jolly fellow 
the home with a cheery wo 
one, who pockets bulge will 
and who doesn’t even overl 
in the distribution ol his fav 

--------------------

m
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of the ‘Beacon Club’ of Boston.

Compliments 
of the Season

(From the Saturday Evening Post)

Су Warman’s young sbn had been 
naughty, and had been sent to bed sup
perless. Presently when Mrs, Warman 
wasn’t looking, Су slipped upstairs and 
whispered through the door of the boy’s 
room: “Son, could you eat some honey 
in the comb?”

“Dad,” the bey said, “I could eat it 
in the brush."

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence enter
tained Senator and Mrs Gillmor on 
Thursday evening last. Amopg those 
present were Messrs. George McCallum 
and Grant Sherman the Misses McCallum 
Misses Blanche Gillmor and Helen 
Mumford and Dan Gillmor Tr.

Mrs. Samuel Johnson and Miss May 
Russell, were guests of Mr. Daniel 
Russell in Buffalo on Xmas. day.

Miss Grace Trainor of Pennfield is the 
guest of Miss Ida Spear.

Roy McKay and Percy Tayte leave for 
Sackville on Monday next. '

Town Clerk O’Brien visited the border 
towns last week.

Thos. R. Kent is home from St. And
rews.

%

! as

>1

To Our Many Customers—who are also our Ц 
Friends. And to you who know us and 

our methods we extend this as
surance

ous
Many people destroy the meaning and 

the purpose of the Christmas gifts by 
putting the emphases on the “.gifts” in
stead of on the “Christmas." A Christ
mas gift that is not of the Christmas 
spirit it is a failure. A gift that means 
a burden to the giver and an unwelcome 
obligation to the receiver is a violation 
of the Christmas spirit. Some people 
abuse th; gift business. They impover
ish themselves, they embarass their 
friends. Remember that the important 
thing about the Christmas gift is not the 
price, but the spirit that prompts.

District Deputy grand md 
Chase of Alley lodge F and J 
"by Dr. Young of Vanceboro 
jgrand master installed til 
officers, in St. George lodge 
Monday evening Dec. A 
Munroe; W. M.; A. C. Toyl 
Kent, J. W.; A. C. Granj 
Magowan, Treas. ; Chas. jd 
О. V. Kennedy, S. D.; ReJ 
J. D.; George Mealing, SJ 
Intyre, T. S.; S. Austin, 
Craig, (P. M. ) D. of C.; G(j 
Tyler. At St. Stephen the 
the following officers of Su 
and A. M., were installed 
Beek, W. M.; L. B. Mitchd 
C. Gregory, J. W.; Ven. 
НеїЛіЬат, Chap.; Percy 
Org.; F. M. Murchie, Trea 
Secty.; Dr. J. D. Lawson, 
Polley, J. D.; Geo. H. Teel 
Budd, . S.; R. W. GrimnJ 
H. P. Webber, I. G.; C. j 
Tyler.

a
X

?■
Miss Blanche Gillmor visited friends 

in St. Stephen last week.
Frank Mnrphy is recovering from his 

recent illness and is able to be out again.
Patrick Daley of New River, was a

У V :

- ■,

%

visitor in town last week.
Geo. E. Frauley was in St. Stephen 

last Thursday attending the meeting of 
the Fishermen’s Uniop.

«

That good honest value 
and Genuine worth shall 

continue to be the keynote 
of our dealings with you !

I'm thinking just now of Nobody, 
And all that Nobody’s done,

For I’ve a passion for Nobody,
That Nobody else would own;

I bear the name of Nobody,
For from Nobody I sprung;

And I sing the praise of Nobody,
And nobody mine has sung.

In life’s young morning Nobody 
< To me was fender and dear,

And my cradle was rocked by Nobody, 
And Nobody was ever near;

I recounted my tale to Nobody;
For Nobody was willing to hear; 

And my heart was cln-ig to Nobody 
When Nobody shed a tear.

And when I grew old, Nobody 
Gave me a helping turn;

And by the good aid of Nobody 
I began my living to earn;

And hence I courted Nobody,
And said Nobody’s I’d be;

And asked to marry Nobody,
And Nobody married me.

Thus I trudged along witn Nobody, 
And Nobody cheers my life,

And I have a love foi Nobody 
Which Nobody has for his wife;

So here's a health to Nobody,
For Nobody’s now “in town,”

And I’ve a passion for Nobody 
Taut Nobody else would own.

. . 4 «
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Murray visited

the Border towns last week.reformer and creator of national reven- 
his readiness to changeues, and Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Boone of Boston 

are rejoicing over the arrival of a baby 
daughter. Mfs. Boone was Jennie 
Coutts, well known and popular here.

Miss Fanny Murphy returned Monday 
to St. John, where she is attending busi
ness college.

Miss Mollo McGrattan is visiting rela
tives in St. John.

Miss Carrie Gillmor was confined to 
the house last week with a severe cold.

Misses Fanny O’Brien and Maud Dick 
left for Deer Island on Monday.

Miss Mary Reardon of Pennfield -vas a 
guest of Mrs. Paul Reardon on New 
Year’s Day.

Miss Knight of the school staff return
ed from Moncton on Saturday.

Miss Annie Soper is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Willard Hanson.

Mrs. Eliza Eillikeu was the guest of 
friends at Second Falls oil New Year’s 
Day.

Mrs. Bridget Lynott returned home
fooni Lowvll ’... ,\;-ek.

his positions as a partisan and party 
new light.leader in case hë-Saw 

They believed in his sincerity of pur-
pose when many of Great Britain’s 
greatest critics of men did not. They 
loved him as a champion of a policy of 
peace with the world and 9s a defender 
of the oppressed dations, because these 
were then out. national policies. They 
delighted in his oratorical triumphs, in 
Parliament and on the hustings, because 
they were fond of great eloquence and 
do not customarily find it in union with 
-wise administration. They admired his 
transition from a Tory to a Liberal and 
his fair play to Catholics, Jews and un
believers like Bradlaugli, because tliey 
disclosed breadth and independence. 
And it in standing for Irish Home Rule, 
he divided hi? party and brought upon it 

was it r.ot for conscience sake,

-------------------—-

The old year went out wi 
of horns, the blowing of w] 
ringing of bells. A nun 
started the new year well 1 

school. It was rather ej 
teachers but the boys did 1 

number of merchants fc 
suggestions in decorating 
doors, when morning bri 
ment supporters were give 
in the construction of the j 
which it is expected they f 
powers that be, to build tlj 
new building wil-1 no dc 
room fer the public where 
make in the day time and 
will, pierce the heavens, ij 
ing impro.ements on tile ! 
followed. The boys Sang. 
1910 and barrels, boxes ai 
generallv sought other qu| 
of the Ne Year's advent J

l
I

1 WM
K

I

I JAMES O’NEILL, St. George/ '

Щ: J
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings

Swesy*- yâé-hük -.1»- hve vfc-

reverses.
even as in the case of Mr. Cleveland’s 
stand for a gold standard and against

m
ЩГ'ІЇЙ*spoilsmen,—Boston Herald.

J
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL LOCAL AND SPECIAL
- __________  • : •

wEvery one is interested in an item of 
local news. If you know of any local 
happening that is not generally kno 
let this office know.

------------♦—#------------

George Maxwell is getting lnmber on 
the Young quarry property for 
house, he will build in the spring, Fred 
Dewar is assisting him.

------------

Arthur, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Leavitt died at Back Bay 
Dec. 30th. The child was but one 
and five months old, and the parents 
have the s>mpathy of the community in 
their sad loss.

The lobster season in New Brunswick 
opens January 1st.r- I

r-f. 'WII #t'

Ottawa Dec. 31,—The customs revenue 
of Canada in the year ending to-day 
amounted to the handsome total of 56,- 
890.847. This is $9,500,000 more than 

collected in customs during, the 
year 1908. December proved 

to be the heaviest month Canada has ever 
had for customs revenue. The collections 
totalled $5,256,613, which is $1,381,523 
more than was collected during the 

year I previous December. The end of Dec
ember marks three-quarters ot the fiscal 
year and during that time the collections 
totalled $44,36/,181, an improvement of 
6,562,846. It is confidently expected 
that at the close of the fiscal

3?

H a new
was
calendar

V

" v-V:JANUARY . -- *F
on

і Cash on all our X:

t
/ • 1•—---------------------------

Schooner Madeira, Captain Brown, 
owned in St. George, laden with laths 
from St. John, went ashore at Centerville, 
Grand Manao, last Thursday night and 
will probably be,a total wreck. Courier 
«vents of thirty years ago.—The Madeira 
was Owned by the late John Dewar and 
Angus Fisher. The wreck proved a total 
loss.

year on
March ftst the customs collections witf 
total $60,000,000,

[Made Clothes WATCH 
THIS SPÂC

X .

■ У

de Suit or Overcoat 1Winnipeg, Dec. 31,—Immigration from 
the United States during the past year
ha* far exceeded all estimates or anticipe
rions. More than 15.000 persons have 
come in in excess cf the highest calcula
tions. It was thought daily in the year 
by sanguine officials that 75,000 might be 
expected, but actually 90,148 have 
in. the immigration commissioner esti
mâtes that the average wealth of each of 
these is one thousand dollars, which 
means ninety million dollars in cash add

ed to the wealth of Western Canada, In 
addition to tbifthere has been realized 
from the great wheat crop $121,000.000, 
thus making a total of $210.000,006 of 
new wealth this year, not calculating the 
proceeds of the dairy, the ranch and 
cca.se grains. Settlers arriving from 
the United States the past year have .... - 
taken up in homesteads and preemptions 
2,400,000 acres of land, which at the low
est estimate means half a million 
added to the

*

1 off for CASH
■

------------

Messrs. E. I. Kenen, VV. H. Foster 
здкі W. C. H. Grimmer of St. Stephen, 
Wm. R. Grant of St. John and I. C. At- 
-wood of Eastport have applied to the 
provincial government for incorporation 
to take over the business of E> I. Kenen, 
*nown as the C. P. Tailoring Co., to be 
blown as the E. I. Kenen, Limited; and 
to erect a building 
building to be 70x90 feet, and to cost $30-
ooo.

itV

come

Vbndars left, If you have not 

oupon Is good for one, if 

t Hanson Bros, while 

they last
FOR M •
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fRAUL
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

John McLain, the twelve year old 
■of Horace McLain, formerly employed at 
the Washington County coal dock, lost 
liis life by drowning in the river at Mill- 
town. Tuesday afternoon. The lad 
walking across the ice when it gave away 
beneath him and he was left struggling 
n the icy flood. A piece of plank and 

торе were thrown to him but he
thoroughly chilled by the cold water that —
he was unable to help himself in the A meeting 6f.the executive committee 
least, and was earned beneath the ice of the Weir owners and Weir fishermen’s 
just above the bridge where the current onion was held at the Windsor hotel, St. 

was very swift. The body has not been Stephen, on Thursday afternoon. J. A. 
recovered. Tiie accident is a sad one and Belyea. of St. John, barrister, and Irvin 
the sympathy of the community goes out 
to the parente of the boy whose tragic 
■death has plunged the community in deep 
grief.—Courier.

1
soil

acres
crop next year. The 

immigration from Great Britain and the 
continent of Europe was slightly in ex
cess of that from across the line, amount
ing to 92,522.

St George
Outfitters

was

a
was so

>
і, V ■

R. Todd, of St. Stephen, president and 
vice-president respectively of the union, 
and other prominent members of the 
union, were present. W. F. Todd, M. 
P. for Charlotte county, also met the 
committee and several matters respecting

■
і; ? ш ■ j ■

rrv
Messrs Connors Bros. Ltd. of Blacks

week
» theHarbor favored "Greetings” lasf 

with a good large calendar for 1910. The 
picture “Here He Comes, ' reproduced 
by color photography from a painting by 
Carl Hirachberg is a clever, truthful 
portrayal of a cheerful phase of home 
life. Little comment is nèeded, as it 
tells its own story at a glance. The 
family are all gathered at the windows 
watching the father coming up the path
way at the close 61 the day’s work. From 
the pleased expression on the face of each 
one we may easily imagine him to be one 
of those hearty, jolly fellows who enters 
the home with a cheery word for every 
one, who pockets bulge with good things, 
and who doesn’t even overlook the dog

.Mil Ill

tome'àsli^ris'Veïl'a-s-tne other in
dustries carried on in his constituency. 
The committee earnestly pressed upon 
his attention the great necessity In Can
ada for moire factories for canning sar
dines, herring caught in the waters of 
Passamaquoddy bay, and the need of a 
lertilizer plant to encourage the fisher
men to catch the dog-fish, silver hake 
and other enemies of the fishing industry, 
and which for фе last two years have 
driven the herring completely from out 
waters.

Mr. Todd informed the committee tlial 
he had already given this matter a great 
deal of consideration, and he ,had great 
hopes of succeeding in getting a piaule* 
tablished in the vicinity. ,

Other matters, such as the settling oi 
the price of sardine herring for the cann
ing season, were discussed.

The annual meeting of the union will 
be held at St. George on Friday, Jan. 7„ 
when Mr. Todd will take the opportunity 
of meeting the maiue boey of the fisher- 

and discussing other matters of in-

. .31
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in the distribution of his favors.

b are also our 
now us and 

I this as-

#

District Deputy grand master Edward 
Chase of Alley lodge F and A.M. assisted 
by Dr. Young of Vanceboro oast district 
grand master installed the following 
officers, in St. George lodge No. 12 on 
Monday evening Dec. 27.: Clarence 
Munroe; W. M.; A. C. Toy, S. W; T. R. 
Kent, J. W.; A. C. Grant, Chap.; M. 
Magowan, Treas.; Chas. Johnson, Sec. 
О. V. Kennedy, S. D.; Rev. Я. I. Lynd 
J. D.; George Meeting, S. S.; R. Mc
Intyre, I. S.; S. Austin, I. G.; Geo. 
Craig, (P. M. ) D. of C.; Goodwin Sparks 
Tyler. At St. Stephen the same evening 
the following officers of Sussex lodge, F. 
and A. M., were installed, Frank H. 
Beek, W. M.; L. B. Mitchell, S. W.; A. 
C. Gregory, J. W.; Ven. Archdeacon 
Nevriiham, Chap.; Percy J. Anderson, 
Org.; F. M. Murchie, Treas. ; Jas. Vroom 
Sectv.; Dr. J. D. Lawson, S. P.; J. R. 
Policy, J. D.; Geo. H. Teed, S. S.; S.D. 
Budd, . S.; R. W. Grimmer, D. of C.; 
H. P. Webber, I. G.; C. E. Spar hawk, 

Tyler.

%
!
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men
ter est with them.

The Dick Ranch Sold We trust you have all fully enjoyed 

So we must get back again to business.

Here are some Seasonable Goods.

The Holidays are over 

them.

One by one the large ranch holidays in 
the High River district are being sold. 
Last week the Muirhead Ranch was sold 
at $200,000 and this week Captain Dick 
has sold his ranch, consisting of six sec
tions of land, and all of his cattle, horses 
and farm implements for $50 000 spot 

The sale was put through by a

ilue
th shall 
Keynote 

I with you j

cash.
neighbor, Mr. Douglas M. Riddle, the 
purchaser being Walter H. Aldridge, cf 
Trail, В. C., Manager and Director of 
the Consolidated Mining and Smelting Hockey alid Acme Skates, Skate Straps. 

Hockey Sticks.
Peevies atid Stocks.

Axes and Handles.
Never Slip Shoes and Calks.
Rat Traps-З kinds-.
Harness of all kinds.
Sleigh and Team Bells.
Stable aiid Street Blankets ter your horse- 

some extra good.
Russwiii Food Choppers.
Porcelain Nest Eggs.
Sole and Harness Leather.

%
and Shorts at closeCo., of Canada Limited, ,

The ranch property is a good one, as 
Captain Dick has had the place well fitted 
up and equipped for all requirements, for 
feeding, watering and Sheltering stock. 
The shells and corrals are well built and

Flour, Meal, Middling»S
prices.

Fresh Eggs and Butter.
Mince Meat-best quality- 

Tea and Coffee—the best values in town—try us.
Pickled Herring and Shad.
Joshua Hooper’s Pollock Fish. . f
Shoe Packs and Gum Rubbers—all sizes H orn 

children’s to men’s.
Over Socks—all sizes. t ,in,i
Felt Slippers and Shoes lor children, misses and

women.

The old year went out with the tooting 
of horns, the blowing of whistles and the 
ringing of bells. A number of boys 
started the new year well by attending 
school. It was rather early for the 
teachers but the boys did not mind. A 
nember of merchants found valuable 
suggestions in decorating at their store 
doors, when morning broke. Govern-• crease in value. Captain Dick came here 
ment supporters were given several ideas # from St. George, Charlotte Co., N. B., 
in the construction of the new poà office and will move into town, as he is still 
■which it is expected they will induce the interested in considerable property.— 
powers that be, to build this year. The High River Times. Captain Dick is well 

building will no doubt contain a known in this section. He was for many
years ill command of ships, owned by j 
t ie Thom; sons of St. John and while in 
their employ established a record few, 
Captains have ev~r equalled. His formtr 
home at Mascarene is one of the most 
charming spots in the County, and his 

friends here will rejoice in his good

present a comfortable appearance. Capt. 
Dick came here five years ago and bought 
at bottom prices, and he has had the 
pleasure of seeing hic land gradually in-

1

j

I IRespectfully Solicit Your Trade.
fine prices, and treat you couvt-XVe

Will give you 
eously.

• bV "new
room fer the public where ice will net 
make in the day time and a loftv tower 
will, pierce the heavens, if early morn
ing improvements on the old office aie 
followed. The boys sang in the dawn cf 
1910 and barrels, boxes and things loo- e 
general!v sought other quarters became 
of the Ne Year's advent.

>t. George m
•4ґ

ïm ■ John Dewar ® Sons, Limited (-•

mshings
Ьшш
r*3

m many 
fortune. Jan.5, 1909і
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Mr. Merriweather’s 
Old Love, Laura

Use Valentine’s Fine Flavoring Extracts In another instant he had ,flung 
himself out of hfs saddle and was 
running to the door.

“Come in at the side,” he heard 
her say.

When he stood within the room, 
the women met him apologetically.
A tremor gave a pathetic tone to her 
words. “Please, sir, pardon me. I 
happened to be alone, and—and i 
have cut off mv finger the forefinger 
of my left hand.”

“Cut your finger off—clear off!” 
ejaculated Merriweather.

She assented assented, staggering 
as if she were about to fall, but1 with 
heroic determination she replied 
faintly as she accepted the chair he 
quickly drew forward, 
ly a little of it—just the end. I 
caught it immediately and am hold
ing it on.
could save a finger by putting it in 
again instantly. Now, if you please, 
you w\U find handkerchiefs, in the 
top drawer of my dresser, there. Tear 
what you need into strips, and bind 
the finger on. You can ?’’

He was staring at her as if in a 
trance; but hastily pulling himself 
togetner, he set to work, answering 
him a pleasant calm. “Oh, certainly 
madam—yes, I have played the sur 
geon many a time while, prospecting 
in the West I shall be pleased to 
be of service. But, first I will get 
something for splints."’

He left the room, returning in a 
short time with some fine whalebone.

§S !■

>Ш.

1iVUTAT LAST WE I

Simple and GREETI1HFOlt SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Manufactured By
There was something provokirg in 

the very attitude of Sylvester Merri- 
weather as he sat opposite his neice 
with his long limbs elongated and 
crossed, and his fingers stretching and 
matching at the tips. To add to his 
uncomprising manner was the whim
sical look of his dark, deepset eyes 
as he regarded the little woman in
nocently busy over a tiny garment.

She had waited for an answer to 
her question, but as no reply was 
forthcoming, she ventured anew with 
something like asperity: ,“Uncle you 
dont mean to say that you are going 
back without seeing Laura ? I tell 
you she is better looking than ever— 
quite herself again since the death of 
her husband. She looked bad for a

л

іOurate 
AIR COOLED Doll■

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B. І: r'

« teai■

П#
u We have in stock a splendid |ne of 
iStoves and Ranges—all from the test" 
Manufacturers.

. *sSMb., Hi “Yes; but on-

1
s'* Nfw' :

41K- H' ІАІ I have heard that you
A Full Une ef Bicycle Repelr Supplie* ./ Л-Г;

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Yarnisli^s,
Wringers, Tin, G ran lie Wàre, etc. *

: ■

• >■ ■ •

V r:

It has no r jacket. Djgned to take the place of the man at thepmnp. Any never happy with him.

Mrs. Mattie paused for a moment." 
She did dot quite dare to say all that 
she intended to say, but she added 
quickly, “and Chauncey Rogers, who 
like yourself, has not married, is pay
ing attention to her again. It looks 
like old times to фе them cantering 
along the pike.'’

“I’m glad that Laura is enjoying

‘Im
4 •• long time, although they say she was

ENDone who watches this outfit pop water for 15 minutes will never again be willing 
to work the>pump handle.

Rifles and Ammunition ц 
Repairing nf every description

BOYDBROS.;

11 connect to any style of pump which is already in 
up complete. A simple, durable pumping engine 

... lYt I
D?

■
In yoir 
you^n

Soldby T. R. KENT, 
Contracté for Artesian Wells

Ч5-":

it

IAÏ3 ¥ 4'f & I *'4
"i,
- life."

1 . 4X ‘V Mattie’s keen blue eyes regarded 
her uncle with keen disapprobation. 
“Uncle Vester, we’re going to have 
another old fashioned celebration on 
the Fourth—why its to-morrow, isn’t 
it ? You must go—sure. That oth
er was five years ago, wasn’t it ? You 
remember ?”

“Oh Mattie ? Let up ! These past 
five years belong to the dark ages."

“But the dark ages had their dawn, 
was laughiug reply, as she threw aside 
her sewing and rose with her uncle.

“Why I thought you we" going to 
stop to supper buoy w 
from his nap pretty soon, and I want 
you :o see Will. He can tell you 
whether or not you’re making a good 
bargain in that horse. Must you go ? 
Well Uncle, don’t mind my teasing. 
You see I couldn’t help telling you

,
f. * . і ‘

F. Щ CAWLEY
■ST. ÆORGE, N. B.

Undertake and Embalmer
■ P : l •• ' ^ ‘ -

neral Supplies ou bend 
Prices lower than any competitor

OUR ,
—

і * ? MTESWhere he had found it she could not 
nor did she care to ask. There

v
•V ' $ „і

: V guess,
he said, setting himself, “let me have 
the finger. So. It is well that you 
cut it off with a sharp instrument—a 
knife, did you say ? I think we cm 
fix it all right. Heal by first inten
tion, as the surgeons say, you know.

Hie flavor lingers.
The агоща lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN'S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

Y Ac-1 mf ' Complete stoc
I

І ..і*
ДЕ VERYL

Try і

And you were all alone ?”
“Yes, ‘Mv friends «ho own this

ratherplace are travelling. I am 
timid and do not remain here at

up

?I B. SPEAR
\ X 5r.i

V \b-5- - A-

night, but with neighbors not far dis
tant.”

Meanwhile he seemed to take note

t •*

thatt. 4"V- t. ?-:1

t. *- „,

[Uni
< 1 of everything. He knew that she was 

trembling nervously, and without com-id Funeral (Director■ "■'ЖВШ*' " 8t us turnfieri° ■- ~*Xs
. . •' -—-

"Union Foundi Give my love to Will, and tell him 
and my young grand nephew that I 
will be out again in a few days.” 

Sylvester Jet this horse take his 
course over the smooth pike, but 

strangely enough, his rider was not 
thinking of the way he was going. 
His thoughts were upon his purchase. 
He liked the animal.

He believed he’d take him out to 
his friends the March brothers. It 
would be a good place to try him and 
have some fun. ‘.
. Suddenly like the dash of cold 
ter on the face, an unfamiliar object 
started at him through the well-known 
trees. He did not appiove of it at 
all. He watched for 
of the old home that for 
had shown to his approaching visions 
its wide old-fashioned chimney built 
of unhewn rock, always saggestive of 
festive cheer around its nearthstone. 

“Hello, Sorry ! I didn’t say stop.” 
The sorrel appeared uaappreciative 

‘Get up!” Hh flecked 
with his whip, but the animal 

■immovable.
“Start, you beast !”
But Sorry only blinked one ear at 

the quick, strong jerk of the reins, 
and the blows on his legs and hams. 
He even stood the heavy prodding of 
stirrups into his sides without a quiv-

apron so that the water should not wet 
her dress; then as she could not re<.dly 

accomplish the little feat, he reached 

around hei waist and pulled the pin 

out, jabbing it. with an unwarrantable 

firecenees into the lapel of his coat.

Yet, at intervals, it was all he could do 

to restrain himself from pushing back 

that bonnet, and attempting to read the 

truth in eyes he knew were blue, eyes 

that once he thought at once were true— 

the truest on earth. But the face re

mained discreetly shaded, and the voice 

kept is calm sweetness throughout the 

ordeal and leave-taking.

Not till he was preparing for bed did 

Mattie's laughing face flash into his 

mind. Ah, yes, she knew that Laura 

at the Rington place. She sent him 
there. She had bewitched him, the 

horse—everything. He slung a shoe 

across the room in violent protestation, 
and put out the light, mentally deter

mining that he would not go to the cele. 

oration. He’d see Mattie in Haiifax 

first.

Yet the morning found him moving 
with the impetus of the noisy, gay crowd 

toward the picnic grounds.

A couple on horseback 
ing. One. the woman, seemed seemed 

strangely familiar. She looked like—- 

Was it? It was—Lau a, and her 
panion was Rogers.

“Hello, Mister!”

“Hello,” was the cold

The little urchin, with a face as bright 

a July morning stood looking up at 
him. “You dont know me,” he finally 

said.

. s ■

ne^at Residence Letter H 
Bill Hed 
Envelop 
Statemj 
Note He

K(*

All goods delivered free.

V-* j ВBO. H. WARING, Manager r- own
“Prices to suit thé peopleR’Shgineere and Machinists. ^.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

■Bridge Castings and Bolt Work;

fIron and Brass Moulders

l
^Shafting Pulleys and Gears F

?

Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 
Axe handles

Bar Iren and Steal 
Shea holts all sizes

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BEPAIRS <-
I1
f►

™No Theories
WEST ST* JOHN.a ..... ...........

u J._-------_ _NjQLUUeS$6$ .

IWèngenitiy the NVB. S. Ry;',*iriH
-------- find this hotel convenient, as it js near _ fGomto the process that produces"

- the stationt One can avoid taking the.------
ferry in the morning.
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better sighta
і 1■ •*- ж Г.А- ■ * many years

Г. IN FACTNectarI Local Salesman Wanted
r Ifor St. George : r h r c ç:

- . > wf i-., ; ■ Им
*and adjoining coüntfy to represent r \

NYTHIHave you fever seen, the Galv. 
.Wire Baskets, 1-2 and 1 bus.

5 f Wa have Samples, call and
see them

- < •; • • "

- -T r
л . : au'îpiL an ear

was
CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list <Я ' НаїУу' Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna-
me.nt^t Shrubs, vines, Rose., -btfib^l £Z It is grfiwa and trwted with edenca 
and seed potatoes. jaBdekiu: , ^

-------It-.i*-jL packet tea, packed .direc

frpm the Ceylon gardens .J

It cosfa something ‘because’ it is 

worth somethin*. -

THE- ■ ■•'* f гЯг- ci
j • ' ' . . .. ” j - f .. «4 r

«9b.

Priwere approach-

t, : : . - • v-
A permanent situation for the right 

-maay Hberal-iudueements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment 

Write fdlr particulars. •1 - ■1 
Z STONE & WELLINGTON 

ZFonthill Nurseries 
ш ÿOver 800 acres)”

fTORONTO, CANADA

і сот
ії, or Bring 

the rest

V er.
Suddenly he noticed that 

stood before the closed window of the 
lower east room—a young woman, he 
judged by her girlish form, and she 
wore a white sunbonnet that in the 
gathering twilight completely 
ed her face. Her apron, too, 
white; but down its front was a streak 
of red—blood red.

He looked again. She was acting 
queerly. She was bobbing her head 
to him. She was calling to him. He 
could near her voice now faintly, yet 
distinctly. Was she in distress ? 
Why did she not open the window if 
she wanted him to hear ?

• і і :/•, someone■Snow Shovels for 25 and 35c. each. 
A good supply of Cold Blast Lanterns 
SLEIGHS AND SPRING. PÜNGS 
SKates and HocKey goods.

answer.;
: І! as
■

\ SupplyW. C. PURVES,
K (. r screen-

“Never saw you before.”

Why, yes, I’m Bob. Don’t you re

member that I-ourth as how I brought 

you them letters while you and Miss 

Laura was a-settin’ on the log?”
“You,” began Sylvester savagely, 

then stopped short. The boy was hot to 

blame for bringing letters which opened 

a matter that terminated his 
with Laura on that fateful day,

“Well, Bob,’” , he said finally ‘You 

haven’t grown much in five years.”

No, sir, I’ve run on errands

Have your Watch 
[Repaired here in 

JSt. George by

. ! was
1st. Stephen, it. B.

Agents.
■>; .! • ■ l ■ : . :

•; ; fit : •

1 A. IreetGRANT & MORIN
:

STOVE AND HARDWARE MEN 
St. George

Walter Maxwell
- ■ t- ; • —Geo. C. McCallum Dealer in

Putengagement
Meats, Poultry andSatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a'sïock "of Brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will^sell at a great discount."

Vegetables Ah ! Her hands were clasped to
gether. She was holding them to- I

Prices reasonable [for first- 
class goods

; ward him so, rnd from them he 
the red dropN. B. so much

I haven’t had time to grow. But, say.
KT'saw

J nipping—dropping
I, fast on to her apiuo. ' Continued on next page fourth column)
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He was staring at her as tf in ж '

iryou jo the paid up 1st в
trance: bet hastiîv ptriKng himself 
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*

»1hr
•Met » skeіbtm a pfc-asiac скік. -Ob. eemnaAr

hO* *i et■ті atom—«ex I bare played the sur he *IIwtdhea prospecting 

от the West. I shall he pleased a 

be of service. But, fcst I wilt get 

something S?r splints.'’

He fefk the room, returning in a 

short time with some fine whalebone. 

Where he hui fourni k she cotrid net 

guess, nor did she cur cv ask. There 

he said, setting himself Tet me have 

the finger. Sov It is well that ,o* 

cut it oif with a sharp instrument—si 
knife, did toe say ? I think we eaa 

fix. k all tight. Heal by first inten

tion, as the surgeons say, you know. 

And you were all alone У
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begeon many a
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timid and do not remain here at 
night, but with neighbors not Sir dis
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Meanwhile he seemed to take note 

>t evirvtiiuij;. He knew that she 
'.-emLIiiig nervously, and without com-
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[ unfasten the

I apron SO that the water should not wet 

ber dress; thee as she could act re.iflr 

accomplish the little feet. he reached 

aronndhei waist and polled the pm 

out, jabbing it with
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Envelopes, 
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Note Heads,
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toIan unwarrantable 
nrecenete into the lapel ot his coat. В to«te to

X?ef toea toato aYet. at intervals, tt wasaUne could do 

to restrain himself from pushing back 
that bonnet, and attempting to read the 

truth in eyes he knew were bine, eye*

that once he thought at once were true__

the truest on earth.
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Draft Forms,-* 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,^ 
Posters, Bodgers.
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free ike a leveiy viewwithW to lr▲ hat
< i-ate# Л D*ea hie retnra htoto o#a hBut the tare re

mained discreetly shaded, and the 

kept is calm sweetness throughout the 

ordeal and leave-taking.
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to evwey
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to В totototo to aNot till he was preparing for bed did 

Mattie's laughing face dash into his 

Ah. yes. she knew that Laura
at the Rington place. She sent him 

She had bewitched him, the 
horse—-every thing, 

across the room in violent

f I «MaT totemby tott end Tietorie to1 -ha<to tte b* T remembered whet you'd
ead aald l’d take two plates at lea 
I* Instead.*—Harper** Weekly.

to tte < 
Heritor

and tt totemmind. * BT
t IN FACT toи

whee IkeКПГto a peer 
hi a Ann,

had a to ethere. tot*is to a by■A

NYTHING
i.

toHe slung a shoe Heritor, hot it і*
to toto mj Ufa І—і 

retie case at
protestation, 

and pat oat the light, mentally deter

mining that he would not go to the cele» 

oration.

В isTte e*d QtyOoma withe
•ft

bey?to 1<- Whet did he do?
Ctelly—Thwi 

ftw appeawaag
httiahi-—Pack.

He’d see Mattie in Halifax » —bfai

tins
■Dy іTT. feet. It to te be 

bet ike
to

to a _ ___
tte tow eat la Kale

______________ «Г.

first. te
Ike will te op ttYet the morning found him ttat Ikemoving

with the impetus ot the noisy, gay crowd 
toward ’he picnic grounds.

to tte te

Printing Line j. winw-raem. Tte float object to- 
to, heat an, in thto apetoieto 
■«*1 to Ose flyra, to Lea* XT~

... Hard te Tan.
j Un. Style—I'd like toa

toto Ж to etlll la tte tow. V і 
і yet to

A couple on horseback 

; mg. One. the

to) were approach- tor The
!towoman, seaned seemed

strangely familiar. She looketi like___

Was it ? It was—Lau a. and her

will to ee Mrs. Caste—Tea, R*i bare
where bet tte new nurse mj hnabaad peeae ft wee*, ead to to 
**«*£«1 wma While I WS® I
toil knew her by sight mjfftt yrt—
‘vivTne-re I Bell aa

inim-or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest

bey ofAfter І

32Tte «err ef :
to etoy *t ,-srtteсот

ії to «te re, tor 
і ati.it 
Leaatoa

panion was Rogers. 

“Hello, Mister!” 

“Hello,” was tte cold

water tap te rwa erer them. la 
tee- time they wfll teâve

йі As/її * baie to It hto.answer.
The little urchin, with a face as bright 

as a July morning stood looking
lum. “You dont know me,” he finally
said.

in

Supply and Print ed toree a r* e
on tilt.

Tteup at will
hetk to always ■alt of tte 

tte eat thto yeaii
end «he nul to toil to be 

glutted ini will wore ee to Ite 
end ef the presea tong

to 110 »

“Never saw you before.”
!

“Why. yes, I’m Boo. Don’t yon re- 

liow I brought

to tte to іHerwey ere felly TOOmember that Fourth as
etm la

eetings 
Publishing! 

Co., Ltd

stole toyou them letters while af?you and Miss bave toLaura was a-settin’ on the log?” 
Xon’'’ began Sylvester

tte privileges to to a
they have 

with tar.
ia *8MPM . .. . - “Vftrely.

then Stopped short. The boy was hot to
blame for bringing letters which'

out ef Б.60Є at 
— birth, aet aid 

The rest

to Awwri
The Odaterftttor-ire 

’e make money.
Tte Confidence Men—Tee, hat toe
vnble te. to pass it wttheat 
l-bL—Philadelphia Pré*.

r’ 1 Ih*
opened

a matter that terminated his engagement 
with Laura on

theyrighto.Owe to oafя
do И*

Шт terns, M they get Щіав pruL, 
T ted m. 
«we. b 
- ma< the 
t1"". eor 
>1'VÎ'8ta

that fateful day. at Madrid, it ÜED Я^ТКВІМОІ
taken tte eeth ef 
tkreogh

:i;
Welt^Bob, ’” ( he said finally “vou 

haven’t grown ranch in five у

“No, sir, I’ve 

I haven’t had tin

te to’ 'ГГ' i; Its Advintngie. 
report loohpd aeornfully un I

■rein*
• . • t

ears.” 

run on errands so much 
,c to Krow. But, say,

wee
with alee votingef

Bofrttor
Amertoeae. bat ea!y Ф u - 
weft Ufa laid thto 
ef eetemeakip will «Ьм*. ___

Into
’It,” вам tin 

«ort may ! ’ 
r» ofn tllni 

■ ueu you are ont or rashlon, and the
•ея I* always booming.”__Leatie'a
Weekly.

te
Le' Continued on A Large 4*agp, j

^Areecrd spooge. tee fee* to toreoaeJ*5°°? 4<-bT* Же* tbtofc^**etoii9
next page fourth column) wte earil Uvtog to ta DJ

♦v
.

■ I

' V
■
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THE GRA> T0VVÎS' I GREE TINGS

\ і
-zit. -

’ДЛГГ-Т
- —- \COME TO THE MILL AT CHAMCOOK 

\ , and get your

cgrn,xracked corn

1 * Tender^ will be received by 
Nicholas Heating chairman of the street 
f^—for the clearing of the streets 

Work to be

Alderman /M ST. ANDI

Your Hair 
Contrary?

T

Everywhere you hear 
that Footwear and Rubber- 

wear is away up in price
But Not at T). BASSINS

Read our p. ice list of Rubberwear on the 
Inside Page

-

The marriage of Miss Jcca 
I Stuart, youngest daugtiH-ifi 
and Mrs. R. A. Stuart, ' fgfc-ver 
Kenneth Mowat, only soit» nd 
Mrs.'-James Mowat, of tideph) ^ 
took place in all Saints ( 
nesdav afternoon at 4 o'
Geo. H. Ellliott per for 
mony. The couple were’ M, 
the bride being given away b^r, 
who looked very lovely in a r,r- John Dickson and Joe Haggerty are up 
ed broadcloth Costume, wjttfcut river for a feW days, 
hat of the same color, and d*k Thos. Travis with his wife and daugh- 
furs. After the ceremony, |-y I ter wjn spend two weeks at Harvey- 
happy couple drove to the stattb 1 Station.
was literary thronged with fcd 1 p. Dickson and S. Travis returned 
admirers. The bride was tbpit : {rom gt. John.
of very m my. elegant present. A. Ward of Setly’s Cove has been 
ling silver, fine china, chequejb- і the K„est of his daughter, 
stantial order, linen, plain ad 1 Mrs. g. Chittick returned on Saturday 
embroidered; bric-a-brac, etc., g 
the esteem and love in wh'ch be 
was held to a small degree. Thk 
the train і or their home in the Wit 
before reaching it will visit £вп 
Boston, Pittsburg and Memph 
very handsome piano, the gift e

!during tit winter months, 
teoderef for by the hour—Tenders will 

nday Jan. 7. By order of the
AND MEAL

\*Xere you can buy it for
$1.45 per bag by 10 bag lots

close

Is it inclined to run away? 
Don’t punish it with у cruel 
brush and comb! Feed it, nour
ish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. 
Then your hair will remain at 
home, on your head, where it 
belongs. An elegant dressing. 
Keeps the scalp healthy.

Doe1 not change the color of (hèjralr^_ 
—h bottle I

ЖШ ш Show it to your I

£\Iters agbl
front St. John. , We certainly ЬеЦоте this, or we would

Miss A. Mealy who is ш poor health, s0-1 Ayér’s Hair Vigor, as now
left for New Glasgow with her brother made from our new improved formula,
George. .. I. - ■" "«".I-' C-F
change will benefit her. druf. promotes the growth of hair.

The children are enjoying the holidays, ------o. ir« oe„ bew.u. sui.—
passed through here last

NEW RIVERIV.
e-j

G. STUART GRIMMER
D-altr in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS. N. B.•v-v.r;" --------
À ORSВ M E N

why not Insu- yOUr stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rats-

(Too Late for last Issue)
I

#

D. BASSEN
OYSlJEm, rat'or stsw r.t

V. G mtOWN’SSt. GeorgeCarleton StreetI
JÀ_j.

RUSSELL HANSON Vheelwright and
blacksmith. Repair wor-

: * \
" !" tt'f ' \ '----------

B. A. chps.s
, Charlotte CoiuiV’s Agent

for Fire, Life, Accident â^i MotoriBoat 
INSURAN CL *
Lowest Rates 

St. George, N. jk

.•f' іf

We are pleased to see
fall ttho Abe looking tor

- JT> • *' *

, D. Bassen 
week.І L B. YOUNGgroom’s parents -will occupy a 

eut place in the new home.
The culmination of a pretty ljtl-

mance; which was begun in the . The tender leaves of a harmless luug- 
ville seminary four years ago, \v«. healing moumainous shru 
e.ion Thursday afternoon. De» Shq.» s» о Tight, tickling or
30th, when Miss Elsie Edwins У ^SS'<,uickly yield to the 
strong, the charming young daugl§ liealing. soothing action of this^sp^n^^
Mr. tin.i Mrs, R. IÎ. Armstrong, w* prescription—Dr. Shoops C for Children", 
to Ae altar by Mr. Randolph Wb f,o° ojum chloro-

Chnrclnll, of Hantsport, N. S. « ^rm or oUier harmful drugs, mothers 
ceremony took place in Greenock І should in safety offered
Lyterian Church at 3p.m„ Rev A, Shoop's_ “judge ! Sold 
Mahon being the officiating clergyJ lel1 thcm N ' 8 5 
Miss Adel he • Kerr,
Mendelsshon’s wedding march as j 
stately bride moved u; tl.e centre’ ail 
leaning ‘"Upon1' the am of her ' fath 
The church was beautifully decoial
with evergreens and fibers for the оД|ог tSe season. , _________
asion, the eeremonv bring performed The Curlew visited 0te bar W ». ’
under an artis ic arch of Evergreen, im-week and destroyed a number of PADLOCKS, all
mediately in front vof pulpit. ’ Thdtraps.

■■ bride looked :exceedin;]d lovely in a1 Hanson
white duchess: dress, e: kraiue heavily last week.’ ' , . . .
hand embroidered with elite silk. Shell Capt. Foley of Eastport has n ■ j 
wore a long bridal veil -liti orange bios-1 ready for carrying'clams. |
so ns, and carried a siittvl bouquet Gams are unusually scarce this year,
спедш roses. As an oriaqtnt she wort in spite of the price is very low, on у 
-a necklacÿ wjjth peridots aiplpearls, the 75c. a barrel being offered, 
gift of the, groom, .Tl’.jibrSe was atten- Brown Bros, have packed but a Pel 
(led by jVliss Helen РвІінЗ0' Falmouth cent of their usual pack. The scarcity o 
N. e., who was castcmedt,in a striking Mams is responsible^ for the sma !”='• 
üroyenàge gow'b of 'cream Brussels net V e expert op’e.ations to begin on

brick yard .eqily in the spring.
H. J. Boyne spent a tew

P
I

Thousands of Xmas Post Cards. All 
fast sellers.

Dolls and other GoodsFirst- Class Drugs and prompt 

Service. . Xmas Toys, 
arriving daily.

Prunes, 4 lbs. for 24c.
Raisins per box, 52c.

“ 3 pkgs for 25c.
“ 2 lbs for 15c.

25 bars Surprise Soap, $1.00.
Glass sett (6 piece) reg. 35c. for 25c. 
Tumblers 28c. per (loz.
Oil 20c. per gal.

And all goods fresh and 
possible prices.

FREE-For one Dollars worth of goods 
purchased, a box of candy (Souvenir oi 
the Falls) given away

I

W. F. CAPEN -= = Apothecary
_ 84 ,Water Street, Eastport, Maine

?»
Patrick McLaughlin, j,p

Collecting Justice Confeyencer, Litnseff 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch stret

v «

if
A big stock of latest hovels by populk 

aulhors. Fruit at lowest prices. У
X

є- г. ■:4 Mî-

Cameras and Supplies üll dealers.iff ь-
at lowestorgtn St. -p 1 * new

• 1 L. B. YOUNG’S. tLimE LEPREAUf.

The fishermen are stripping the weirs.And Everything in the Drug Line
АТл.

trr,

i:avey & Wilson -

GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and 
paut makers, also apprentices 

styles and prices, BROS:'; Merchant Tailors.

t,
HANSONI

I
at THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
valuable horseBroè/ lost a GRANT & MORIN-

DRUGGISTS
The rexai,l store Contractor ani': 

furnished.
£.15.' Г*.' «Ж.ХХХЛ -*

ali’l good work 'at R05

Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne's wharf, St. John, for 
St. .Andrews at 8-o’clock Monday 

.g. calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
aibor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay. 

Returning Leaves

Audreys rii Wednesday for St. 
ШЯЩІ&Ш#"іг т ~J Baca tiav, Blacks
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har- 

or. Tide and weather permitting.
All freights hirst, be prepaid 

Agent Iyawifih Saw Co. 
t "St:’John, .rV В

Prione Main 5#l

JOHN B. SPEAR 
Builder. Estimatesa'

I • 4 V-*.
EASTPORT, ME. :

шV Oujck service 
MORIN’S barber shop.

Su! morn-
‘Lôretizo Wadlin has returiied- to hir 

duties, at Ottawa.,
' - Uu the last ,^9E__of - the ‘Old Year’ Bessie Fury of St. Ggofge is tile gflesi

occurreiTvFe d.athef M.y ІГ4гШ. с.ЦдіадіеД with bands of bjâajjt ribbon
ip tue.eightv-eightb year of her age. Archie Hut viè, Clifford -Sodding. | amUa<* and hat of «ÆWker With

. Deceased « the .rehe-ot Lewi» He’..,,.. M. aiw wn„b,. .a,..., ,.K. ! a-d hat И.
>■ a. >7 i-porc;; л ’She is surviv«h 4SI шяті „ті"П|П rifen З- —and 7 daughters, Dominioh cruise, CgJlew W

daughters are Цг* Hai i . S ^ Rgffàr Wadlin war a passenger to where she will be united in tnar&St
■ Mrs. Egerton of sM^by Cohnors Bros. „„ Mff Mr. Charles McKelvie. formed

*■ Holmes and Mrs Saw .. .. ... «V ir ’ fohn, but how' of Rlmonton. 1 ••
port Me. and^Mrs. diaries Farrui, Mrs. Thursday. reside at Bdmohfon. Very
Frank Farrin B„d’ Mrs. Oflando Bowm. a ---------- . good wishes from numerous frie„isWe
of Pemaquid Me. . ' WILSON’S BEACH ' - 'goyf ith Miss Hibbard, itho is ontet'St.

- • She is else survive! >-"d r nadian Gas Andrews’s most popular voung !•**'
oift brother. ‘ The elder of the sisters Mr, Fleming of . the ,.Canadian Gas

Parker of Kails Нагіюг N. S. ha'5 pvwçri -uid. L.u'nri§s»_.iiV1 Mis- _
pass^ her hundredth birth^v Mitchelh called on fcfen<ts in this place ÿ ho Qnininj( TOthing «ba*'

sister ' is Mrs. Nash or on Wednesday last, g «•'. . harsh o* sickening.in Prévenues-
Nathan Searles, -who bas been on the- .Utile Candy Cold Cu.e Tablets®^ ^

**£ ‘r f ■•“*.** t 8№щproving slowly. ^ ( „j . y ; ;, prîveulics please the cbildren-»110
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell visited tirftik slie feverishness, always, 

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Colin Fernald feast of all is the economy. A la¥ i,. 
v ! ■ —48 Preventics. .25 cents- AS*- .

Miæ Flossie-Mattliews, whôhas been ^uggist. He- knows I Sold by - 

for the prfSt year, employed -in the 
Dodge’s store at Lubtc, returned home 
Saturday, to spend the winter:-.'

Miss Lillian Brown, spent Xmas, holi
days with her parents, Mr. .and. Mrs,
George Brown.

Miss Fannie Rulston of Eastport, Was 
a guest of her^sister Mrs. Simon Wilson, 
last Saturday and Sunday.
'■’‘Mr. and Mrs/Judson'Mitchell, return
ed to their home’at Wélchpool on Tuesday 

г -л"

BEAVER HARBOR:W.
Vr.oPrevcnhe

Tablets, нг 
special spvt'Uic -

new
■Mr. and Ш >lit-

Third—Pleas . try like candy
Fourth---A larg box—18 1'rcv clitics—-at 
25 cents. Also fine -r level :s,i cbil ire i 
Sold by All Dea .

Miss M. Boyne returned last week 
from St. John where slië had been visi
ting friends.
- Miss .Clara Hope and Mrs. Dora Brown 
were guests of frieuds in St. John last 
weak.
"Mis. John Brown and young daughter 

Of Eastport are spending S'few days with 
■$Г8.Д. Hope. .

Waiter McPherson, R: ymoncl Boyle 
and Henry Brown visited Fairville on 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Welter McPherson is spending 
er the winter with "her parents MF. and 

Mrs, Chas. Spinney.
Game warden MagoXvan visited the 

це. harbor Saturâa’.
Mrs. Wm. Boyle and Mrs. Wqi Rogers 

1(* are on the sick-list;
.1 - r - '

H. "II. THOMPSON. Agent .Sili.rei 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, firs: 
two weeks of each month. Easy Idrnu 
$1.00 a month if desired.

LEWIS -CONNORS. Manager, 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.J

k
LADDERS of every description 

Prices reasonable.
DELL • Office at Mahimey House.

BARTON BLUN-

I/ - Mrs. 
now

•The NaungerCampobèllo and the brother Geo. Cross
of Yancquveif B.’C-.' '

: Mrs Holmes was.in-.good nealth until
' a'few days bMbrehsr death. Het jovial

dtaj}ositicm"made her beloved by young 
. ; and old.Jfor she did notseem to grow old.

aie will* be much missed both ui (ISJ 
■Koine an*the éhtirecommunity. - A kiiMt 
"Christian mo$lmr, і loving neighbor and 

У L friend has gone. ...»
The funeral services were conducted 

"from the Pc,infield Baptist Church by 
I. N. Thorne asst^pd by Rev. I.

I I

WILLIAM IRISH'*

dealer in.**. > -
e> Soda Mineral Watet

Ginger Ale
Sars? pnrilla.

The Famous Old Homestead■t •• *
Wholeness ; lien in need of a good pure water 

supjilv rrtnn nuiier o onii-i sources, a 
supply f.l' towu -sC, V write

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.

ці™
iH'.j - ,

.. We -have, grown aqcostomed in 
these days to hearing “thé man with 
one idea” landed as a very practical 
person, to one who has but a single 
purpose and holds steadily to that, 
and sc* accomplishes the more, 
truth is that one idea is of very little 
worth'unless it is accompanied by 
two or three others to give it ballas, 
and airection. In nearly every man
ufactory and every business that em
ploys help, the great mass of the em
ployes are those who are fully occu
pied with doing the one thing they 
are engageçHo do, the day’s work for 
(Tie daÿ’s' Wîf^e is their' limit, and be
yond that*ih:y place holds for them 
oeitnep iji^er^st.nor cajfi. But there 
are few, the,.'-one. or -WO, who are in
terested iu • ■ the whole scheme—in 
what becomes of their work after it 
leaves their hands, how it fits in with 
the parts" that others‘fire doing, how 
the whole is managed and carried on. 
and the knowledge they gain enables 
them to do their owp part better and 
to be read^,for.. another part when it 
comes their .ways They are not con
tent with /knowing only a fraction, 
they are intelligently eager to under
stand the -whole, and it ts these few, 
not the one-ideif majority, who rise 
in positions of trust and power.

ers.
— — 4V-

SECOND FALLS
* I

Oil Xmas Eve the U. II. Sunday Sol 
of Second Falls held their^annual las 

-rt and îestival. The p S J .fl'* 
ed a donation Irom the Church afn- 
by the loi lowing addres;—
-1" Rev. E.-V.'Buclranan,

Derr Pastor,
■ "The Unit 4P: 

tist Church of Second Fnllj>.uiiite?rc- 
sehting you with a Christmas stoeg-ps 
à tok-.n of our appreciation Wour 
iniuip.l services during 'the pa^ree 

We feel that you have befmg
cher

THOS. K.HENT
ST. GEORG®. N.. B.Notice :Rev •>»nc

'File Driller who. gives S t'7sfaction 

References furnished on application

;M. Munro.
The florai itribules, 

beautiful, and the V»ngfuneral procession 
attested » the esUeoi of the commumt)

* for deceased.
The. Christmas' Tree;and Concert m 

. connection with die Sunday School was 
held in the Church dn Vnnstmas Eve. - 

*"A carefully prepared ptogram" of recita
tions, dialogues, exercises, singing _

. carried out and then the tr.ee was stripped 
' of. its good things fnuch to the delight • of 

the children. Y '*
<■ Harbor Light Division S. of T. elected in St. John, 
the following officers for the coming

—Mrs. Melvin Eldridge W. 1'.; guest of her father, William Galley, dur
ing the Xmas, holidays. .

Miss Portia Brown, attended the dance

Katherine Murphy, a non-residenl 
ratepayer of the Town of Sf. George, in 
the County of Charlotte, is hereby noli 
fled to pay the amounts assessed against 
her in the said Town of St. George, ,:v 
follows :

many and T.,ewere

!
last. іAlvai Langpiaid, who is employed by 
the Mianus Engine Co. iu Nova. Scotia, 
■spent Christmas with his parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. Henr, Langmaid.

Emerson Brown, made a business trip 
to St. Stephen on Wednesday, by Stmr. 
Viking.

Mrs. Albert Newnia l, is visiting riendm

He up to date 
and u.ne our 

Late-,t Improved

$4.56Year 1907 
Year 1908 
Year 1909 

Total
With the costs of advertising the same, 
within one month from this date other
wise her real estate will be sold to recover 
the same.

6.32
6.32

$17.20
was yea I a.

a great work here, and that we 
thank you enough for the succe|""8) 
in- which you have labored am the 
people. May yq« Sti’ll contint» і11 
vcitr godd work and-God ,will j >-QU 
accordinglyr

All joip in wishing yiu and 
ly a Merry Christmas, end I

tj
BEVELED SIDING

Dated Dec 15tli, 1909, A. I).
H. G. McDOUGALL 

Town Treasurer
instead of Clapboards 

Beveled Siding is used about alto
gether in the U. S. and Western 
Canada.

»Uss EUa Galley of St. John, was a
! fami-

New
term:
Elias Bates W. A.; Bessie Paul R. S.;
Stanley Brown A. R. S.; Ada Eldridge
P.S., Elsie Nodding Trees.; Louise dt Wélchpool, on Xmas. eve.

-Thompson Chap.; Stella Bennett A. C.; Mrs. Luther Brown, with her two 
Will Hanson Con.; Lillian Justason I. S.; young daughters, are visiting Mr. and 

Bates O, S.", Hazel Eldridge Mrs. Neil Seelye at Letete.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson and 

children, of Lubec, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Calvador Brown. ------
* A young daughter arrived at 
eve, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton

1,
Year. ■_»- I .

Signed on behalf of tlie UiiiraFt*st 
Church of Sec<^lls’

For the Xmas stocking fnl|Blon.e)
Thes to 
nation, 
man.

John—Say, Arch, you are always try- 
ing ever}'new Patient Medicine that - 
advertised.

Arcli— Yes, 
emedies for Ague in the Paw, Nt-malg 

and Rheumatism and don’t seen; V 
receive much benefit from them ^

John—Look here, them «ні *
and use limpire iTvihimbn, 

It is Alright.

If you want to learn of the many 

S ad vantages of Beveled Siding and 

its very low cost, drop us a line^I have used variousMelburne 
Supt. of Young People’s work.
After the business of the eveningt was 
finished the doors were opened to the 
public and a large number were entertain
ed by singing, readings etc. by the Div-

and good wishes the pastoi 
express his gratitude and j 

E. V. HALLY & SON
Zt. Stephen, N. B.

Xmas. !■

linufes, 
One 

truth, 
ife and 
)eaters.

Croup positively stopped il 
with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Rip 
test aloue will surely ptov 
No vomiting, no distress.! 
pleasing Syrop—50c. Sold-1

Babcock.
Miss Maud McDonald, who was threat

ened with pneumonia, is now cenvales-

ision.
Mrs. Wm. Eldridge is ill with congest

ion.
Vera Hawkins will return to Normal 

School on Monday.
cent. •v L

1 POCKET KNIVES 
10c. to $2.50

AXES and SAWS 
all kinds at

WALL РАЙLeather and Rubber 
Taps, Cement, Etc.

AT CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, MAINE

Lobster Qeer SLEDS ami SKATES

At CHERRY’S
EASTPORT, ME.

is toDiscount on all 
close this seasoopds

if. AT
V

У 4
\ \

CHERRY’SCHERRY’SДТ CHERf’S Eastport, MaineAT CHERRY’S
і

/ ч

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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